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It's not apathy, it's lack of trust
There Isn't a disease rampant today that seems to defy treatment.
No, it isn't a physical or biological disease like cancer or V.D., this
disease that I refer to cannot be checked with wonder drugs, money,
invention, or rhetoric.
Unfortunately,
none of us can take immunization
shots against
this social malady because it is a sickness of the soul or mind or
heart.
The disease that I refer to is now rampant in our art, in business,
society, education and even religion. There are a lot of terms that are
attached
to it such as apathy, negativism,
fear, frustration,
chaos or
rebellion. The true name of this disease if A LACK Of TRUST.
Growing steadily is a mistrust of government,
educators, business
profits, the military,
politics and sad to say even religion. Anyone
can complain today and show or rant about injustice, but the solving
and ideal is pushed to the background
so that it isn't even noticed.
What 'is the anecdote
Fcr this national sickness?
I believe it is
changing to a positive instead of a negative attitude.
I believe it to be
a renewal of faith that the majority of people involved in the facets
and activities
of life are truly striving to do good honest and
progressive action. Even the misguided marchers, dope addicts, free
loaders,
and doom
casters
truly believe they are accomplishing
something.
Today if its popular
its good seems to be the creed of
most young people and even many adults. Marchers
will march,
never once really studying
the purpose for the march, people will
vote, never really knowing the candidate
and kids will smoke pot
never knowing who manufactured
it or what it's made of.
What would happen if we truly and positively trusted our ideals,

our leaders, our religion, our parents, our boss, our wife, erc.P Even
ten thousand
people with positive
trust and a true ideal could
conquer the average problem. The current problem is th,u of the ten
thousand,
some would rebel, some would cop out, some would
throw stones and others would quit or wouldn't listen,
Listed among the many symptoms
afflicted with the disease of
mistrust
is gossip,
rebellion,
name
calling,
ridicule,
jealousy,
propaganda,
laz iness, cnvy, hatred and revenge. The one good trait
of this disease is perseverell(:e.
Any of these symptom'
aJone or
grouped can cause the disease to be fataL.Oh,
yes, dog' bark but
people think.i.or are supposed to.
I t is a fact that there is and will always be prejudice,
injustice,
inhumanity
and immorality
present
in our society.
Let's never
forget, however,
that this situation
is not aggressively planned or
devised by a majority of our fellow human beings. Most people are
good, inventive and successful in most of'their dealings. Many moral
breakdowns
arc accidents
or human weakness or misplanning,
not
open attempts to destroy.
Todays scare and negative terms balJeyhood
by groups with no
planned solutions exn:pt to quell current flCCS, sene no one in the
long run, They do nothing to upgrade man, his institunons and his
cnviroment.
To get anything tangible done, one has to be positive,
Let each of us praise instead of complair,
Let's hope and pray
instead of raving. Let's join instead of being drafted, help instead of
destroying,
teach instead of lecturing. Mainly let's trust our creator.
ourselves, our families, our leaden,
our institu tions to aU improve
and progress toward right and reason.
Deonis R, t'irk

American prounouncements live up to double-standards
Official American
pro nouncc rne nt v are IIvlIIg up [<l [heir u-ual
double-standard
In Southeast
Asia.
At the height of the Laos incursion President
Henr y I'1"lJlgel
declared that China had no cause tu fear [',5, mt e nt io n s
Se'Jllt\
Honour.
The Chinese.
whu share a commun
norder
With LJIIS,
thought utherwise Jnd said so. L.oudly.
What the chances are that China wuuld hJve done lllore thJn
make nOises about Laos were she not preoccupied
wllh the massive
Soviet mtlltary presence on her northern
frontlel lS Jnyone\
guess,
but It shouldn't
come as J surpllse tu the [:.5, II It were slITlIlar tl)
what we'd do If the Chlllese landed J L, mtllIon man Jlmy irom Cuna
111 Vera Cruz.
There is sdf-nghtous
mdlgnatlOn m the D.C. Jbout '<. VletnJme"e
anti.alfcraft
units shootmg
at Amencan
"unarmed
recOnnJISSance
aircraft"
over "Ii. Viet '<am. We Jre equally self-nghtous
when we
bomb
"Protedlve
ReactIOn"
these A,A. slle" because
the
OFFICIAL
story
we can detect radar trackmg our aircraft Just
pllor to their launchlllg
ground-la-an
mlssles. Plea,e explain how
unarmed
air~Taft can bomb Jnybudy.
And as.suITlIng the Jrmed
escort aircraft are belllg shot at ...
It's not too hard to guess whJt
we'd try to do to an unarmed
Sovwt recon plane spoiled bUlling
Cheyenne Mountam.
Of course our government
claims that we made a 'deal' With !lo
Chi Minh that we would stop bombmg hiS country If we could ,ttll
fly over and take pictures, !Ianoi demes It, Which IS natural whatever
the lAIse. How long wOQ.ld the Nixon gang sta'y m power II the
American people discovered that official pollcY furbade Interference
with hostile forei,gn aircraft in Amencan airspace'
Denying that other countnes
have the same nght to du what
we've been getting away with for years IS neither new or surprISIng,
The
U.S. stockpiles
and
maintains
chemical,
hlological
and
radiolOgical
rCBR) weapons
in all NATO countnes
and m most
others where there is a U.S, milltary presence as part of our polIcY oi
containment,
virtually
ringing the USSR and China wllh imminant
death and destruction
while protesting
our peaceful intentIOns. Yet
we wax indigant
when olhers
try to do the same thing to us,
Remember
the 1962 Cuhan missle criSIS? We have a right to hecome
belligerent
- it's called self-defense
- but there is no justification
for
self-rightousness
or indignation,

••

beauty

Will ,somebody
straighten
me out? Is this collection
of huildlllgs
Uoise State College or Uoise State Junior lIigh School?
For the past two years (this is Wednesday),
I have seen posters
advertising
the "Miss USC Contest"
all liver campus and all ovcr
town, Of all the cretinistic farces that have ever been perpetrated
on
this campus, this takes all.,
•
, I came1hcr{tolleam--1
don't know about anyone else, hut I would
hope that
studentdo01
at USC would
have enough
pride in,
themselves and in their accomplishments,
to make it unnecessary
for
some babe in a bikini to "represent"
them,
Who arc we doinK th'is for anyway? The students?
(Watch those:
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"'Ith
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ImpartlJlIty
U.S. Inl,'r"entl'lfl
In the JlfJIf' ,II 'Jlh"1 nJlh,n'
American
l1ulJtJfy lnlcr'w'l'ntilln
111 rht.' JltJu' ,d I.(her
\.(Iunlrl,,",
lor our benefll
I' In ,>ld trJdlllon,
h'l I Ill' 'J~" "I th,,,,' hl,I"lIoJl
rlhlerJln
here Jre J Ie", e\JllIpks
C11111J IH'I4, '<}<;,I'IOO, 'II, '12, '2:
USSR
I'll Ii-' 20
CunJ
1'106·'0'1, '12, '17_'1'1, '/>1, '/,2
'<Icaragua
I Ii'I Ii , "1'1. I 'lIll,
'I 2.' 2 <;, '21> 'I J
C;uatelllaia
IlJ2ll, '54
And we, With IIIJur"d Innocence,
wtllk wonderln~
JI ,'\l1ll'rll.l11
unpopulJnty
over"eas, Iry 10 counler SJIll" 1'011
h hilI>", Ilol"I~1I .'hll
which only Jdd, contempt
to In JlreJ,ty
Ill'JI'> hUld"1I 01 lIo[
COlllpktely undl'Servl'd world Jnth\II11'lIcJn
,,'nllm,'111
I'h,'
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throu~lwuf
I Ill' world, lllo,,1 noL,hl) III
(;reece Jnd SpJln, III the nJIll" 01 nallolLil sdl·delerllllnJtloll
"'T
1IItervenl' 111 " cIVil war In Vlel :"00 Jill , we dis, 11" (.en"",1 ( onV,'lIlh>ll
and human fights whlk ald1ll~ and Jhhelt1ll~ tortull' Jilli I1ll1r''''1 01
ciVIlians, POWs, and political
pllson,'rs,
our ,llflf,111 homh Jilli
napallll
CIVilian targets
m .'>ollth,'ast
ASia, then 1'0,' foil""
Ill'll
delllandin~
humane
treatlllent
for captured
pilots of Iho'" sal1H'
aircraft,
we dalln to he trYIII~ unly to prole'd
out,elves
wlllk
stockpIllllg
weapons
suffI':le'nt
for Illultlples
of ' Iota I planetJry
destruction,
we mallltalll III Saigon a lorrllpt,
IIIqll tyranny Willdl
would collapse' tOlllorrow Wit hout our support, Jnd ,alii! pre"'f\"ln~
freedolll.
We' ~annot
condemn
the rest of 1I1l' world lor followln~
our
e~ampk
Without further ~alllln~
,lIld d,'s,'rvlll~
thl' stlltllla 01
h"lng ,I hypocrltl~al
sell-seeking entity wluch Will flchly d,'"e'rVl' Its'
eventual destrudltln.
Turn-ahout
works hoth ways,

fanning?
IdIOts slohher over those girls), The annual or th,' i\1(JIII'I~H? (We
ne,'d "oltlelhing
to fill space,·keep
the staff orr the streel" and out of
tfOllhle), The faculty
and admi'llstra"on?
("hyhe
they W.lnt til
rt'memh,'r
when lh,')' wert' young ,Ind ('harming
and lOok up
heauty-farrnlllg),
Mommy 011111 Daddy? «;oll,'
show thelll WI"'~ stili
you ng and foolish),
To add insult to injury, this activity h sponsOfe,1 hy the Goltlen
Z's"IISC's
reside'll
hlucsw('killlls,
Sl"l'nU they got homcsick
.lOll
wanted to return tl) thl' good oil' days of junion high when thl" 9th
grade girls with thc hightst GI'/\ 's Kot til tlance lIwuntithc
maypole
for their mommies,
'
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St u d e nt s , yo u have
a
responsible
decision
10 make
concerning
rour
vole an the
upconung
elecuon
of rhe ASH
You must be responsible enough
10 weigh each candidate
and hIS
proposals
In
order
Ihal you
understand
Ihal there IS a dear
difference
espeClaJlr
between
'10m Drechsel and 1'011 Lbnght as
randrdatcs
'I he dlfferen,'e
1\
Ihal whIle l"'lh ,andldales
have
parallel
propo'-lh,
w' II men led
proposals al Ihal I .. m Ilrnh\("1

uase from which their proposals
will be heard with more respect
The
students can now place
confidence that Idaho citizens,
the state I.:glslalures,
the state
board of educators. rhe BOise
Stare
College
Adrnmisrranon.
and our student governmenl
WIll
have our beSI mterests m mmd
when
t hey
arc
considenng
proposals
concerning
t he
students at HUlse Sta te College
Our U1adequaClcs In nol l>emg
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as the focal
point,
increased
student participation
in elections
and functions
on campus
are
important. Important
also, are
particulars
of how, what. when,
and
why
are
relevenr
10
understand
what rights students
have and a very, very unselfish
ASH president All interests will
integrate
with the corporation
enabhng us 10 benefit as cirizens
obrammg
an understanding
of
wh at IS offered to us
We mUSI fmd lhal place for
oursclvC'S
some.-where
between
I he IWO and Tom's
Issue of
dedanng
andes of IflcOrpOrallon
wh ICh un lies every pnurll\
ISsue
Imaginable
(() relale
the ASK
concernmg
ou r area of Sluden t
governmenl
and slUdent' ngh.."
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increase
is
just if ied. For
example, the stadium is an issue
on campus
and in this city
because some people wish a Civic
auditorium
which rhe stadium
could have Iuncuoned as if the
proposal had been studied more
sensinvelv
The
'lSsue bemg
that
the
stadium,
if designed
properly
wuh a dome, could house an all
weather
fanhl)'
fur all sports
concerts, elc A cumplex such as
Ihls wuuld
relurn
revenue
10
ever)'one
concerned
and
If
llwrdlflaled
pruperlv
would he
eHellent
fur all need, fo' rnam

ewe our support
first (0 our
school,
then
(0
other sure
higher educational
institutions
in
this state. Make no mistake we
must first build our case here as
we
are
responsible
to
our
education
and
student rights
here then the remainder
to the
Idaho
Student
Government
Association.
The
same
concept
applies
Itself to Tom Drechsel
and his
campaign as a candidate wllh lhe
studenl goal of receiving the best
pOSSible studenl govern men I
Whether
you support
Tom
for lhls speClfll" reasun or olhers,
lalk
lu
your
friends
and
a.-qllalnlar·',~
and
leI
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know "'h)
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Rel:l'lltly. \he Pentagon began a national

television campaign to sell its image to the
American public and to encourage enlist·
ments in the Armed Forces. These commer·
cials tell people who are interested in enlist·
ing to call 1-800-243-6000 for information on
their nearest military recruiters, This num·
ber is an answering service in COMecticut.
and all calls made to it from anywhere in the
country are free of charge.
If people. who oppose the U.S, military
policies in Indochina and, elsewhere began
to call this number on, a regular basis, the
switchboard would be jammed and the Pen·
tagon would have to change its television
commercia!!, ":herefore, we are ul11111
everyone opposeo to the war to dial this num·
ber once every day or so, Rap with the·leCretaries about the war, ask them why they work
in such a lousy job, anything. People could
also get the phone numbers of their local
recruiters whlle they're at it and talk to them
as well.
This project wouldn't be any major victory
if successful but on the other band It require.
very little effort, and win pt people to think·
Ing about the ~lblllUu
of nOnvlolent reala·
tance. - Cornell University Vietnam MobOl·
I

uUan Committee
Krprln~d fromUnlvcr.hy
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ARBITER iI I .-.,.
.....
t
p.blicadoa
01 BoiIc Scau
CcI&F ia ~pendoa with die
IISC CcaIlCr for
and
CnpIIie Ana. IDe •
Lftun'to che Edi_ ClIIUIOt
Cllcccd 2 SO worcIa. Tbcy must be
to
chc ARBITER
Richad T.caa.
eoalriJutlll'l . M8cprft Pau. SCaff on 01' before Monday of
Gila... W....
TOllY SlDidI die week Ihc peper pel to prcsa.
AlIcuI:n IUbIllitud IDIdl be.
&.I'Iy KdIo. Jim McCoy
will be
awiIya LaW'I'CIIU. Crq Feckr liped. but _
witbbdd upoa request.
N..cy 11ptDD. Gary Loc:kIar
The ARBITER racna the
lAoTy Ovcrttolsa
ript to edit 01' nject' ImI:n
.......
,. pgblicatioa.
Advi8a •...
, ... NacMMI.
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Fear.
.proYokes acceptance
of order
at expense
of freedom
ARBITER Faculty
Interview:
Robert (:or})ill - Sociology
Ro b e r t
e" \)In. .,",sm:iaIe
Profess .. r of Suci,,",!:)
ar Ilse
and President ul Idaho Chapter
of the American
Civil Libertic-,
Union.
recently
delivered
a
spee"h
lU
Ihe press on civ il
lih<.Tlies in Idahu. ,\lr. Curhin
spuke lu Ihe ,\ /{BIT E /{ un Ihe
IACLU
and ils a"liv'ilies,
Ihe
dru!: prohlem. sludenl freedums.
ce n surship.
redislfihuliun
"f
puwer,
and
ways
for
Ihe
individual
10 prole"l
his ri!:ht,
"We slafled Ihe ur!:ani~.al i"n
(ldahu Chapler uf Ihe ACLL') in
l>ecll'mher
1969. Su far a' I
knuw (eulllmunicaliuns
have n"l
been as guod as !hey shuuIJ),
Ihe only chapter in Ihe Slat" i, in
Buise
Valley.
having
approximalely
IIIl
m"mh"r,.
Thruughoul
the resl uf Ihe Slate
(in MuS<."owand Pucatdlu),
there
arc 1111 ACLU memh<'Ts.
"ACLU
has probahly
heen
relatively
inaelive as a result of
leadership,
, can
say
thaI
because I've heen the leader. I
helieve the very existence of the
ACLU
keeps
problems
from
\telling
OUI of
hand
and

."

CIlt"uur..lgc,

people

(I)

IIl.t

"l'

their prl\ II,'}!",
"1 here .lfl' lTI.1ny pn1pk \\ ho
wouldn't
J"in \l.l.l
hn'au,,:
or
i,n'l
t h c ir
hag
w h»
an'
n l' \ l'r ( h l·1 c:"
~ tJ I II g .iftl U nd
prutl'l'(III~
(hl'
(UII\U(tHIIHl
.JIJ
Ih" tllne
I d ralh,'r
ha,,' a"
indi\ldual
d"in~ Ihal
tha" a
!:fl'at"r

~rlJup,

usc "I

I"I)(

l'\..1J11pk.

hiJ\c
~O[ll'l1
mlo
dC't.Tratiuli
1.:.J\ ••: hut
court,
(ook loan' tlf it

""t.'

\\ould

(he
fl.J~
thl' 1II\\l'(
I lU..·fl· \\,J..\

a Jud~" ,,1111 fl'a")
",,""
hIS
l.ullSlilulion.
l'nd"uhl"''')'
if a
,'a'e: ,'an,e up Ih.ll in'ol, cd a
scri"u,
Ihr"al 1o ci, il lihnlll"
anJ
no
indi,idual
came
up
again'l
it, Ihe ,\CLl'
"uuld
lu:oUJ1c in\uhclJ.
"()f c"ur,,,
in an, "md "I'
url:ani~"J
".eiel)',
it'~ the ruin
Ihal del"ronine
"har
the rlghls
arc. "h" h"'l SC:luf ruk, "e ha'"
is.lhe Bill uf /{i!:hts.
..hcr,·
arc Ihreals hI civil lih<'Tties all
Ihe lime. The n.,.alesl wa)' to
maintain
order
IS
through
aUlhoritarianism.
The §c-areder
you get the mure likely you arc
to accept order at Ihe expense of

tnol'dollJ
.llld
'0 rhcr
pOIIIll,...11
Jjh,:rlln
" I akc rhc dru~ I'r"hll'l.l
III
1.1
..110 \ I" r "I I"'''pk arc \lunl
"I rhc dn'l: pr"""'"1,
'"~ thn kl
t hc

u,,\

du

It

\\h.uc"l'r

\\,JI1(\

to

do t" peopk Ihal hal e an> Ihlll~
tu do ".. ilh dru~, I h.n\." ... \IIL!k)
I

\U'Ph:HH1,

Ju\r

(l'ud

and
l''''.\4."

.III
(0

(,111'(

fuq,~t:t

Ih III 1:'
\11~llrll'

th.lt

\.l.".Jfdl

It",·

that

loll I

If.

prO\\."

lIT1pn'\\(OI1.

~l·t

If',

tta·)

\\Mf.lllt.'

a drul:

III

5

~l".J.r'

Puhlh.: "pillion
dot."
alkel
polin'
and Judl:'"
It
\\ould
wke.: J. tUUra~l'IJU' j\JlJJ,:lo
to i):Jlufl'
it . .I \olT) l·IILJrJ.~l·uu,
Judge
"I h,' flghl of a srudent
10
frcl~dtJm
IIf c"pr~\.'lun.
(ti
prl\.ll-Y. 10 heing .Ul iruln, 1(10.11.• \
uften "Pile''"'.! h)' the ....·h .... !',
lIe"d to run a lil:hl ship "h'Te 1\
a s!rong
ICIUkllly
to furget
ahout righLs all tugelh'T
"I unly I",eom"
eonecrned
ahoul cens"r~hip
when an idea
needs tu he cxpre,,"sc,l. I've never
had a hig Ihing ahour using dirly
wunk
To really gct al Ihat, you
have to have someone intere'te,1
po\.'\(.'\..\lOfl

III t

hc ..rh

"t· 'pn""'''11l1i
\\l'1I prn"-"'d
t hc

qu.lllt,\ ..llI')11

td
I

"tc.l' .' t.url)

\01'

(h ...1

It

rlul wllh
frccdo'n

lit" l"'ph"HIUn
IJl\tJhc'
the rl);:hl
ru 1)(.- hcard,
rhcfl" .Ifl" \CrluU\
pr"bkfll\
Peuple- d,.n'r lurcn lu
I,lea.' rhe)
thutl.
IIl1ghl up'iCr
du.-m. I 4.·oIl1·r IlIu~tnl""
\Uu.&ttoU
111 rC'pCl"1

10

rrCCdOl1i

of

\~l<'Cl·l.

.I "Ill .I
II e e d
r II hc
IIl1prtn £'\1
I he: 1>01111>111)( ,&I the "cnate I.
.1Iwlher ,'a.\(' III IIe>lIlI Ihere I'.a
"'Ty, HT) j.,'T'e.a1p"uil>llil)
that
"C .tTl" u1'tul\-cd
in .. \-i,:«tu\ l")"'lc
III
"hid,
righrs Gill
hel(lll I"
d"lerlUrale
"It's Ihe ....hile middl .. du.'
ki,h
Ih.al ....e have
to ....ofT}·
.ahuul. nul .he punr ur rninuril)'
kid., ,. inr "" have III let Ihem
have rlghLs. make Ihelll a ....i&le
th ..)' h.rve right" Ihen K" oul of
lIur wa)' rll prlltect rlK' rilCht' oT
Ihe p" ....erleu.
You dlln'l need
puwer lo.hlow up Ihe washroom
of !he Senate-all
you nl'Ct.!
explo'ive,.
If you have ""thing
til low, ""lhinK '';In IIllp you.
The
Ilnly
Wil)'
to
protect
Ih a r

u

lIunels ('\ II til nukr at dul
eSeTY0ne hn ICJnK'thi.. to \ole.
"'hi,
lI.ulllb likr aD rmr-IO
l'tIJHIUI. It', nut I qua1ioa of
.altruism,
hUI a qucstioa II
neceuil)'
to insure lb.t
bate
rights ;l1ll1 Ih.al tholl' riJbb 1ft
pr'lllecled
fhi.
~0C1
~t,
nece ...... il)' me~Il n:,hltribu~
liT nuterw
Ihinlt' We couJdpr
Ihe pour mor.. p"",cr withoIt
~ 1\ Inlt
them
moncy. Other
,·uuntrie. h.a,e heen able to,

as

'" ....lIuM ....Isi .... tudenlS' ,
ner"iK'
their ritlhtJ 10 that!bcy
don't
atrophy.
OM or thr
reuunl
"'il)' Ihere Ilf 10 lfIIJf'{
"mericalll
.....hu imply IMy doe I
believe in Tree op«dI is thr1
have I" littl .. 10 laY'·
•• Sec 0 n diy',
in IIJ
organization.
ril(h,U inwhf
ohliJtationl.
It II al~
impouihle
for
UI to .~
violating the righu or othmJUIC
in the proeeu 0 f Jto
about OW
daily bulinc..
, IU~
that
l'llpccially
when they rc ~.
people an ",ore concerocil witb
rights than obliption ....

in.
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Oil boom in Southeast Asia
U.S. firms stake claims ojf Indochina coast
I hi.
N .. I".
rh"
f.. lluwin~
urriclc
i, rcpriurcd
frum
the
I N l ~ I{ ,\I II l' N 1 A 1 N
()BS~H\'H{
with p,·rllli"i .. n.j
An uil b .... m in Suuthe ...'t
I\,ia may well change the hlllr\e
.. f
U. S.
in, .. h·ement
in
Iruluchinll.
,\lthuulth
little
nutke"
in this nHlntry.
U.S. nil
"nmpanies
art ~"Jllurinlt
what
"'IIlC cxpcrts
belin'e
to hc thc
biltllnt
oil
an"
nlltural
ltiL'
depnsih
in the \V .. rl... They an:
h..-atc,1 in Ihc n,"Call uH th"
""asts
uf Camb .. ,lia, Thailan".
Imloncsill
and
AUllrllilia.
Nq(ntiatiOlu
arc underway
fur
Icasing oil lands off Ihc coasts nf
South
Viclnam.
"'or Ihc past
yl'ar ml'n and equipmenl
han:
bel'n
Jlourinll
into Singapon'.
headquarters
for all l'XI,lurllliun.
The:rl' arc aboul (,,000 mcn the:re
now. Throughout
the: rest of Ihe:
wurld, oil rigs have: cnt off work.
and stCAmc,1 off 10 join Ihe
Soulhea.st Asia oil hoom.
In 1969 six
1\ Illeril'an
,'umpanie.
hCllw 10 eXl,lure Ihe
·arell. Aecordin~
lU I'ORTUNI'.
,\IlIlllVine, Tenneco, Slundard Oil
uf Californill, Gulf. Conlinenlll!,
Uninn
Oil of Culifnrnia
111111
IIrilish l'e(tolcul11 tllch in\'esled
$2
III i IIion
in explurlllory
rescllrdl.
While Ihe currcnl IIrcll
of Inle:nSC' cXI,lorulion runs frolll
(~lIllhllllill on ,Iown In AUSlrulill,
e:xJI,'rts also IIrc survey in II Ih,'
Chinll Sell. (lne rl'porl s'llQlesis
Ihlll the: SIUIIIlIl" subsoil helween
,JIIJlllIl lind l'urllloSl\ lIlay hulll
Ihe wurld's
rlchesl oil IIml lias
ileposits. richer Ihan those nf Ihe
Persian Gulf.
Thll
uil
Is uf pllftlculllr
Interest to Amerieanl
bceause it
is low in sulfur eontent,
nut

1111"1
"il
and I:;L\ "i"'o,,,r,,"
would 110 to rhc ('ncr~y market
in japan, where the demand for
oil and II:L\ i, rapi"ly ,'" panding.
lhc
demands
in japan
arc
e n c o u r ag inj;
III
t hc
bi~
int"rnation;t!
"il "ompallcis for it
means
that
th"
japanese
pn,bably
will not be abk to
pros'id" much of the n""de" oil
throullh
their own ,'ompani",.
allll must rdy on U,S.'controlled
eomhines imt"llli.
joachin
JlIesten
n:ported
in
WELTWOC"E.
"An
oil
coml,any
spokl'5man
declare",
'Compared
10 thoSiC of the
Sou thCll-st Aswn
,'Oll-,ts,
Ihe:
Lou isanll ,leposi15
arc likc a
post;llle stJImp on an dephanl's
hack.'
The American
geolottist
jame!'
<';ullnll,
who has been
expillrinit
Ihe South China Sea
for 15 )'ears, eSlimatcs
thaI in
fi\'e y"lIJ'li Ihe oil fields off Ihe
ma.st of Thailand,
Cambllllia,
Muillysia.
South
Vielnam
allll
Indonesia
will producc
4(1(
millilln harrels a day. or more
Ihun
Ihe
10lal
IHesenl
prmlUcliol1"of
Ihe entire wcslerr,
worl .....
U.S.
spokesmen
view Ihi.
situalion
wilh II e:erlain imperio.1
nir. lI<'re i, a Sllltemeni
hv
I'h iIIip
II.
Trelise.
IISSiS"";1
sccrelur)' lIf SlulC, I t is lJuolcd in
I.E ,\ION I)E lIS pruof of U.S.
illll'nlions,
"The lJniled
Shll,'s
imlH,rls ami exporu
enormolls
qUllnlitics
of cnertt)' producIs,
We hllVe a dmninunt
position in
Ihe world oil !iC.'ctllr. and oil is
fllr and away Ihe most importllnl
Ilrlllluct in world trade. ":nerllY
ulllI energy supplying
nlllterials
lIre ba.slc to national economies,
No gllvernl1lcnt Ilf any sort can

crlook the place that source
IIf "n,,~y U(l'UP, ill II' pllliti,-al
e r onornu
iii". If we
c o n r inuc
expanding
at
the
pr"",nt
rate of five pcrccnt-erhe
19711 rare-our crud" oil needs
[or 191W ,,'ill he in the ordcr of
H million barrels a day. a figurc
mU"h ~r"ater than any pre\'ious
for, ,';L,U which
anticipated
a
maximum of 111 million barrels a
day.
"At
pr"senl.
American
production
is about
I(I million
barrels a day. Thero:for". it will
be nccc!\."ilII')' eithcr substantially
10 in,Teasc domesti<' pro,lueti"n
or III imporl much mor" ,Tude
oil than
today.
Ahhou~h
it
would he IlUssible to decide thaI
the \lnited
Slales eoul,1 supply
its own ncrds or com" dose 10
doinlt so, we know that such a
,Iedsion
would
cuasc
a
sittnificanl
in,Tel\.sc in oil pri,'es.
Will the American
,'onsumer.
who pays the duries, choosc in
favor of much hilther pril-es in
ordcr to be more or less maSlcr
of his own oil nec,ls or in fu\'or
of consi,kTahle
ill,TCllSl' imporls
uml not mud, hitth"r pri,'''s? I
Ihink
it will be decid,'d
III
import more oil."
In
19(,9.
Ihe
U.S.
A mb ILssudor to Thuiluml
said.
"A \'ery sillnificlln I rna lIer 11101)'
,'orne uhoul. No 1111,' ycI knows
whether
or nol
il .will.
II
con,'Crns peln,lcum
CXploflllions
in proltress
in the
Bulf of
ThllilllmJ. It is bcinl( undertllken
nol only oulward from Tllllilund
bllt
aho
from
Maillysill,
Indoncsia,
etc .• bllt it is vcry
imporlant
Inso far as Thailallll is
con,'Crned,
arv.l six cO llIJlanies,
ttf which 'five are American,
arc

1I\

an"

""pl"rinll
now and apparently
have
hi~h
hopes
IIf finding
!l<,m"thing.
If il wurk,
uut, il
certainly
WIIU'" be: a new and
terribly
impor tant
so urcc
of
American
investment
11\
this
nlllnlry
..
A f
months ago PresJicnt
Thieu signed a law pas....:d by the
National
Asscmbly
It"anting
fun:~n
cumpanies
the riltht to
..xplun: for uil alung th .. South
Vielt1amesc
cUllSt. Taking intu
account
this fact alunlt with th ..
stat .. ments
quuted
a bo\''' ,
Jacques
Dc COrllu)'
n: .... ntly
wnllC in LE MONDE, "\la\'e the.
uilmen
recei\'ed
firm a ...'uran''C
from. Washington
of the UnitL-d
Stat"s'
willingness
to
'hold'
Indochina.
in particular
South
Vietnam?
One would think so
in \'iew of such hasle. For Ihe
..ompllnies began III put muncy
in evcn before Pr ..sident Nixon
announced
the:
.. Vietnaluizat
ion"
program.
Moreover,
Vielt1am is not the
only counlry
affecled
by tho
husincs.s. Six months afler Ih,
rittht-winll Pulsch in Phom-Penh
f"ur
mlllllll\
aftcr
t\meric,"'
tn'ops
inten'enClI
in
Cambodia,
Camhllllia,Thai
nelt0lialions
o\'cr
increased
economi,'
rcliltions belween Ihr
two neighboring
countries
took
pluce
in
Ihngkok.
Thc
nCllotialions
sUf\'cycd
the
pnssibilily
of
establishing
II
,'ummon
pruspeetinll
prol-rram.
ea mbllli hI n -Thai
cuoperation
oh\'iously is unthinkable
without
relying
on
companics
thaI
employ modl'rn lechnoh'llY and
that have vast capilnl resourccs,
and that are, therefore. fordgn."
James

Ridgeway

,

Dave Anneker ..
Associated
Student Body
Presidential Candidate
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Tom Drecbser ..
Associated
Student Body
Presidential Candidate
.

"

"

g"'l/lIIg " [air r...tum. but all th c
side tbey ar.e promotillg tb e ir
a w II lob bying
groups.
For
example, next year IJJho S/J1l'
unll bate its oum group to lobby
during tbe legisWture. "
Associated
Student
I\SB Presi</t'ntiJl candidate
Government Association: "ASG
Tom Drechsel
is running for
is strictly" [arc e, I recomm e nd
offic« because be wys be IS
an opell door to BSC students.
[atigued seeing tbe executioe
but to org"niutions such "s tbis
brancb of student gov""m,'lIt
on e, I r.e commend
" semi-closed
running
t be
JudiciJ/
arid
policy.
legislatiw branches. Ill' says,
,. Ask
t be senators who
"What we baw
m·rt' is a
attend ...d tbe cOllvelltiol/ at IA'
dic/JtoriJl gov..",ment, I am out
V''K''s, l'bey .Ii<I not get ver)
for
a progressiw
studellt
mucb out of a cOllference tb"t
government.
l'be lIumber one
cost S800 to selld thl'm, "
,..ason for a studellt gOIl.""ment
/Uedic,,1 program: "We "re
is to StTV<' students. "
putting" lot of mOIll'y into tbl'
lIealtb CellttT. but we oJre 1I0t
QljAUHCAf/O,\'S
gt,ttillg oJ fa" rt'tum. We pay one
IJrubsel lL'''S stu,/ent body
pbysiciJn S IJ,OOO per y"oJr. for
Vice Prrsi</ent at Nortb Idabo
onl' bour per doJy. excluding
Junior Colleg". Coeur .I' Alene,
vacoJtions and summer. l'hat is
anti bas bun Public Rewtions
$60 per bour.
officer at Boise S/Jt., for one
"At IJJbo S/Jte tbey baw
semes/n.
three full·time pb.ysicians oJnd
several nurses wbo w("k during
PI.A noR.\!
scbool
terms,
bn'oJks oJnd
Stu,/ent
government
vacoJtions. Also stuJents can get
organnations: "I don't tbink tbe
tbl'ir pbannJceutical supplies at
ASB Presi<lt'nt sbould spn'ad
cost. In l'ssrnc.... tbl' University
bimself too tbin, I tbink it is a
of
Idabo
bas
tbl'
saml'
waste to send "'p"sen/Jtiws
arrangement. We can capi/JlitL
from Boise S/J1l' to Wasbington.
on tbe forward movl'S by utbtT
D.C.. to delve into federal
institutions. "
programs, for whicb we a,..
1I0using marril'd stud.'nts:
paying
/JX money
to baw
"Married students lit BSC are
investigated. sucb as tbe draft,
pery disslltis{il'd
witb tbe
IIbortio" ,..form. etc. It seems to
, bousing situation, but tbey baw
be lin "lIw(ul waste of A uociated
nwer made themselves heard.
Student Body /"nds. "
Tbe people fipjng in Collegl'
As for tbe ItUbo Studerrt
Co",U
face many {mancial
G opernment
Auocilltion,
tlxlt marry single
~cbsel
feels it could be II .p.roblims
students do "ot
rnponrive body, propided it was
"We "l'ed bousing apartments
IxIcked lip witb mo,.. mo"ey 11".1
whicb would cost families of
tbe "rigbt people",
t.wo or mo,.. just S60 per montb.
"ISGA tbis year /xu beerr ",n
ldilbo S/Jte has just completed a
Iilte tbe IIIQF i" V"tMm. It is II
bousirtg complex for married
middle of tbe ro<Jd sitlllltio".
studerrts. Eperytbi"g is fumisbl'd
Tbey illY not glli"ing substilrttilll
for $60. i"c1udi"g furniture.
pro~u,
IIItbougb tbey illY "ot
applia",ces, utilities, etc. "
beirtg defellted ...
As for inSUNnel' progrllms,
He says,
"If I become
Drecbsel
wys families
witb
Preside'" I would issue letters
eitber or botb pa,..nts atunding
to ellcb one of tbl' member
BSC cia not or cannot receive
scbools cbllllnrging tbem to
coverage througb the scbool. Ill'
IrtiIItI' it II" effective group. WI'
fuls additional costs could be
could possibly get togetber on
mi"imisecl to ereatl' insuN"Ce
sodlll
progrllm,
prllcticlll
policies to cover sucb ClUes. He
fllcilities. etc,
feels feasibility studies could be
"I feel other scllools ;" ISGA
IrtiIde;"to tbe prQgNm.
illY . bottling
Boife S14te lip
Day ciIIY cnd", could be ."
beCllllse tbey feel wit illY grow;"g
lidded IIdva"tDgc to married
toO fllst.
We miIY thinlt we lire

(I'd. Note: Tom Drechsel is"
snt,,jr SOcWl Sci eIICt' major uiub
a secondary educatun
option.
Ill' is a m e mber of
tbe Kappa S.gma Fraternity.)

stud(!IIts. so tbey would nat baue
to pay additional expenses for
lJabysitten. IS V bas instigated a
cbild JJy care program wbicb
bas eIimillated a lot of problems.
be says. Possibly. one of tbe
College Court apartmt'l'ts could
be set up for sucb uwge.
Va· Tecb: Drlcbsel wys tbe
V 0 cat ion oJ I- T I' C b n i c a I
Department
needs
more
publicity
to
m ak e
t be
community and s/Jte aware tbat
Wl' baw
a quality cellter for
vocational
eduCJ1tion. "Tbey
nl'l'd tbe publicity tbat academic
students bave ob/Jinl'd. Tbey
must get tbeir fair return frol" a
communicatiolls s/Jndprrint. "
Ill'
s,,)'s.
. 'Student
govcrlllnent boJs t'xistcd insofar
as Dr. Jobn Barnes, tbe State
Board of f:ducation and tbl' 41st
legiswturt' wanted us to exist.
Now tbey u- wke tlxlt away
from us.
"We bave the rigbt to file
articll's of incorporation against
the S/Jte of Idabo to regJin our
rigbts as citiscm. Artiell'S 0/
incorporation u';l1 provi<Je tbe
ml'ans for legal counsel and due
process of Jaw in tm' courts "nd
ill a non-piolent manncr.
It's
possible
we will receWt'
representation
on
tbe
expenditu,..s
of tbese monies.
We bave reacbed an ultimatum.
The swte bas mllde its tum, now
it is our tum. ~'
Social Program: "A ~lIt
,majority of stude.ts bave been
satisfied witb tbe social progrllm
tbis year produced by Clxlimum
Ed WebtT, especi~y
the Doc
Seperi"snr
<lnd Steppenwolf
concertS. But a big gripe is.
acldition," payments ...
~cbsel
wys .students .1011"
realise tbis is a double pllyment.
A portion of every stuJent 's fees
is allocated
to tbe Social
Committet'o But tben TICKETS
for stude"ts are S2 a"d S5.
"The financial board is not'
giving tlxlt committe£' enougb
money. Ed Weber bas aslted for
SlOl,ooO
for "ext year. but
they wiU probably o"/y give bim
$41.000. I tbi,,1t $75,000 would
cover IIgood progNm."
Drecbsel is o'd for pro~srive
studerrt. gowmmetlt
tlxlt serves
studerrts.
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Pat Ebright..
.Associated
Student Body
Presidential Candidate
Notr. Patrtci: f.l".,gbl "
Junior
,Hllrk"'IIIg
/fWI"r
cllmplllgning fur tbe ol]if': "I
A!iH President. Follu wlllg arr ln»
comments
on pl.lfonn plank»,
ideas for tbe offi,... sb ould be
win. Ill' is running on 11 declared
ticket
uii t b
Owen
Krubn,
(/;",

11

oice-presidentia!

candidate, Botb

u

n.!

1•.•.1'

tbe

,mpllre.mely

{''''I.·..,
br I"eu,,'"
co

uld

I1J"rt'

lin

cumpus.
"I tb mk tbr .:\.\8 uflian
sb ould go III sp"llk untb tb eclubs 11".1 d orms ole 1..11<1 o nc .. ol
m o n Lb
10
g.:e
'om r
communication op"".
Comnnttmrnt
"One tbmg
w.. are gOIng Co push for nt'%t

Ebrigbt and Krabn are me mbers
of AlpN KolppolPsi Frllternity.
y"<Ir IS tblll olll ASB ufficers Jo
Ebrigbt bllS been 11 qUlJrterbllck
nOI bavt' 10 tolke olny errd;,s olt
for tbe Broncos for tbree yean,
11//.
Fbis is 11 fulltim .. job ad
He is presently aJministratiw
tbat is olcummittment ...
assistJmt
to ASB Presidt!nt
Committees: Ebngbt wid be
W"Y"e Mittleider.)
would
like
to
illitiate ol
"I newr would b""e run for
committee of presiJrnts from
ASB PresiJt!nt baJ I not been
t'oleb club olnd dorm 011 colmpus,
gWen the job IlS Ildministratiw
plus 11 represrnta~
from tbe
IlSs;~n4 I felt I could nNJer do
off-colmpus group. Ill' would liite
ay good unless I knew what il
to inform tbesr people Wbolt tbe
WIlSlike from tbe inside ...
.'iocial Committee
olnd Id.lbo
Pat Ebrigbt SllyS be bolS .'irudenr
Government
played football for Bse for
Associarion <Ire doing, lie also
tbree yean but always woltcb..d
WolntS ro ger feedb.Jcit from
what was K0ing on, .--n tbouKb
tbeSt" groups olnJ wiU ask tbem
it WIlS outsi".. tbe studt,nt
U:bolt tbe;, groups ~1 Joing
governm ..nt, II.. broke into tbt'
c.,mpus.
job IlS /lA
u'bt'n PUb/icity
I:vol/uarion I'mgrolm: ·f.·brigbt
/)irt'ctor /Jit,t"r IIt'1f,'n ,,'crull ..d
pr"p"us
ol rbre"'prtJngeJ
bi'f1 for work on Ib.: /Joc
"luluarum progrllm, One Polrt
Severins ..n CO"C,"I,
u:lluld
"'I
up 01 fJculty
A s for qUlllificlllion, Ii" eb,.
"va/llar",n commillt'" of lor1/{'
cbi"f ex,'cutlv,' pmll"''' IIf ASH
/ 5 pawns "'eluJinx two folculty
gov'"r7Im"llt: "I bllv,' 1"lln".d eb,.
m.· mhos.
Fbis
Woly rb ..
b..."ie< of I.....dt·rtbip, t k,wu; ""d
('("n"IIC1.·.· COlli" s.'r up a
t:"JoY u:orkmg u:ieb p"opl,' ()n 11
""'dlll1lgl"1 lInd pracr/cal faculty

o.

lbe .ub,t·d b~I b.J<1time in
[ucult y co m mu te es, but Uu"t'nr
input If net·t'uJry. be "'ys.
Soc u! Program,

f:bngbr "'yl
goinX to be
a/most .."tlrt'ly bolnJIeJ by tbe
Co//.:ge limon Program Board,
but tbe ASH offICe u..ill ",.,ite
10m.. rt'commt'nJoltiolls.
"Conc",s
IbolllJ fJtIY for
rbemu-Iv ..,,"
be empb.JticaJIy
Sf" Ie I.
"olnd we mllst be
rrsponmn- to WNt tbe 'tlldnu,
W.ntt. Wby bring ill B.B. K;"g for
S8.000
"nd yOIl only JrglJI
Sl,OOO wbnI yOIl
brirrg ill
so"",tb;ng liite Nt'i/ YOII", for
S 11.000 bllt you itllOU1 yOIl c""
mtllte SI5.000.," Ill' lIlY' if
olrt;StS c"n't drtZ1ll II
at
BoUe Stoltt', dOll't risit it.
Stlldent Pown: 'Tbnr;, 110
legoll power
ill Idtlbo for
Itudt'nts, I wOlild liite to u-e tbe
illcorporlltiall of eacb colkge.
Once WII do that. Itlldnrt
govemmt!ltt
would beo tI kg.Il
voice. "
tbe S octal Progrum

IS

c_

crow

f.bngbr f ...../1 I;nc.. stu.lt'IIt
{t'es om' going to I... cwssif,..J al
instirutitu".J1 f ....l. by all ,ur of
tb .. I,'gis/olru".. Jlu,lents wi/I no
long ..r b., lIMe to Solytbm fundI
w,'nt ro tb.. wi., canltruct;Oll of
CllmpUI builJings, sueb "s tbe
Stud,'nr l't/;o" and rbi' St.Jdium
()fU.' to
ont' !Jl.llU. I b"Vt' /"l.1rfu'd
t:V~IIU,lf't1"
JO~/udnlt.{
cfluld UIt'
olr Hili ... Srolre, And furrber,
"w""gt:m"'Jl """ I k"ow bou: Co
,t' an.l "'f,'r 10 ,r, U1J!ik,' rb,'
sinC<'Jlud"tlts u·iII IoU' cwi1l/ to
m...k,' d,'cuio" .. 11"" I ....." u,,"
/"'gg.,.1 .lIIU'" .IY""m IISt'J rbi.
thuu' {ullds, rb,' 1/L'eJ to b..
log,c. ..
y"ar, h.· IdY.l.
r"p"'St'nlt'd by a lexal ho,ly is
As qu ...re"rbllck,
I:hn}/,In
1'."r ru·" wouL.1 con rill of 11
,own mon' importol'''.
Ild""ts ie WIlS 11 P"'ColrioUS ('ur"(',,lum
.co",mitt,·,.·
of
/lis fo/lowing point is tbat
position, but be lear"e" bow Co
srud"lIrs ro belp faculty "ui".,
srud"nts do "ee,1 tb.. IJllbo
man"'gL' tbe lellm and players,
wbar <Ir;' "d"adwood" courSL'S StuJent
Government
tbeir attitudes a"d drives. 11".1
all// wholr claSH'Scould b.. tauf(bt
11ssocioltion mil". tban et...,.,
was able to balance tbe wblJle
effectivt'ly by USt' of Ulevision.
"Ollcr stud,.nt gowrnmt'nr is
tbing witb tbe coacbing staff
Ebrigbt says tbe Paculty Senolte
important oln,l II lexal entity,
Asked if be could corre"'te
at tbis time il working on such a
IS(;A
Coln hecom..
a legal
being
a quarterback
wilb
curriculum program, but tbey
lobbying power, It c"" taltl'
bellding student government, be
need studenr input.
issul" to tbe legiswtu"., pOJJihly
empbatically
responds.
Tbe tb;,d part is eNluation of
gl'Uing ope" dorm' and beer on
"I.eadersbip
qualities
/ike
instruct orr at semenen's
end,
c"mpus ...
managerial
qualities
are
Students would tben evaluate
transferable ...
Ill' says, "ISGA c"n bl' tbt>
teolebe" and tbe;, tecbniques
rotal wlvation of stuJents and
and wNt sbould be stress..d. Tbe
tbe;, governmenu, ..
Platform
evaluations
would be rbe
Tbe £m two itl'tlfs Ebrigbt
Communications:
Ebrigbt
property of teacben exclusively,
foresee' are Kl'tt;"K a 'tIlJl'lIt-"m
says
tbe
Project Speakout'
Ebrigbt says.
.bookstore a"d reorgan;"g
'bl'
initiated by Mittleider and .I.e/!'
Pass-Fail' System:
Ebrigbt
Stude'" Hl'altb emt.." Ill' uys
Mercy was important tbis year,
says be would push for students
fetlsibil;ty 'tlld;e' are "e'I'Sury
and it sbould be furtbered next
to be able to take up to 14 boun
for botb projectJ.
year. But be feels tbe Senale
outside their nIiIjorr' and b""e
Ebrigbt wanu a Bo;~ State
memben should also take part
tbe", gra,l..d on a pass-fa;1 hasis .
ColleXt! bl! call be proud of

.'
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Larry H.stad ..,
Associated'
Student Body
Presidential Candidate
nd
'ull'
I.ITT" Ho mst ad ,
l'alldidall' lor \SII P~"'''lklll. i, a
M.·nH~

busi"l'~

1I1.1Jor,

prcsidvnt

of t hc 1I0i..., Stall Sk",Ii, c r" and
charter
nie mhcr
of the
I au
Kappa !-p,iloll ,. rarcm iry. alld
Alpha !-w Hho, lise Aviut iun
!-ralllllil),. )
Ih... Illost importanl prullkm
fal ...d II" stud ...llt" al Boi!oc Swt ...
is trying III get ill\'ul"ement 011a
large· scale basis. wheil th...
"siknt
majority of eommutrr
s1:udenu" do not panieipat ....
says AS8 President candidate
Larr)' lIomstad.
110 mSlad,
a commuter
"udmt himiClf. who has to his
skydiving credit a gold medal
from competition last November
at Deland, Fla., says a personal
interest in the future of die
college spurred his intcrest lU
run for president, A business
major with numerous erediu in
economics,
finance
anll
management. he feels he has the
leadership capabilities from past
experience:
such
as
the
Skydivers, as well as being a
candidate last year for the: "icc
presidmtiaJ spot.
lIomstad has varied idea.\ on
the: campus' different factions,
but says. "A platform with
promises and ideas made this
year for nex t year seems a loss.
Vou can't say Wi: WILL do this
or that, because next year
something quite different could
occur to change me situation."
Ite does oudine, however,
problems reali~cd this year mat
will be alleviated next semester.
"We are going to have a
completed StudCllt Union, a new
library
addition
and
the
education
tdevision
building,
These will help' t" improve
campus commllllicatio!l,."
Ite adds, "Bllt me ba.\ie
prublem is still mat BSC is a
commuter sehool. Until we get
more studenl\ living in dorms on
campus' it will rema III as it
is-ba.\ically uninvolved.
"A good part of the student
body is a good dcal older. They
have fl\milic.\ will just go lU

l!0 to

schuo].
and

invob

rarl"l~

cd

wur-k . l!u
hc."rlJl1ll·

horne.

acti\d)
ac.."ti, itic:\.

in l'afTl~HJ'"
hlhl'r Ih c y dUlI't I"I \<' the tim c ,
ur <'I sc Ihl'y JUst arcnt inter c stni
ill what i~}!.oin~ on.'

IlomslaLi say' ..om ....la)' a
n may app ea r , hut ,HI c
pussihk
alt ...rna[in: will wk....
timl~;u tI,... g...nl-ral un.-rall agl'
of th ... stude:nt bod)' goes down.
more young people will be here
tu get involved, He says. BSC
apparendy
just doesn't ha\'e
enough
young students
to
become involved.
Ititting other issues. he fecls
the medical services provided by
me Student Health Center arc
"adequate,. if studmu use mem
effectively."
He adds the:
"something
is bener
man
nothing situation" is applicable
here.
Next
year. he notes. a
fulhime
physician
will be
employed. giving students added
"'service and aid.
Communication is a point for
comment, and Homstad fecls the
problem is just a carryover from
last year and beyond. "Students
don't know what is going on
most of the time. Usually they
hear something by word of
mouth instead of from a reliable
souree. But, it is not entirely the
fault of the student newspaper."
As far as his job as ASB
President. if cleeted. Homsta d
considers
communications
an
imponant part in his role. "The
ASH presidency
is a funny
office, Vou have to work for
students. Vou are also a public
relations man, primarily, and a
go-between with studenu and
the
administration.
Public·
relations are necessary."
.... luti ..

He discusses his views on
conferenccs that were attended
mis year by execu tive leaders.
"Some of those conferenccs
could be useful. But if it is
possible
for
Boise
State
representatives
to
primarily
attend WESTERN conferences,
it c(juld be more important.
"Before anyone takes up the

idc-.. of going
('onfcrencc,

10

a far off eastern
vu c h

a~

t

o

\\a,hmglon.
!l.c.. th ...y sh ould
vit down and dccid c if it would
r...ally do any guod fur students
at Hoi"", SWt ... ··
110 m ..tad mention .. rh ........ cial
program and is in favor of using
til c Stadium to conduct student
l·oncerts. But firs!. he says, a
f....
..lSibiliry srudy is nceded to
ehe ...k problems and alternatives
for using mat faeiliry, "It is right
for students to be able to use me
Stadium mev built ,"
As lar as mUll..." control III
regard to Ih... ASH ·Tr ...asun'. he
S3~'sugh t pursc:strlllgs have 'been
used mis year. The Finance
Hoard
and Senate.
III
his
estimation,
have
don ... a
comparabk job to hold down
spending as much as possible,
but s')'stems can always be
improved h...says.
Flslal
respollsiLJility.
he
nol ...s. is Importan[ in such ca....'S
as 1I0mecomlllg, "I don't See
where they spent S22.000 for
1I0mecoming, A lot should be
don... to mak... thiS tradition a.
nice event without spending that'
much money. If al all possibk."
Voc ational·Technical
e d u c a [ ion
0, t u den t 0,
are
importan t and he says a ('ircle of
communications
must
be:
developed to g...t them more
involved a.~ a part of thi: Boise
Slate ASH. He said a line: of
communication
IS
a two-way
street, and a linkcd chain must
be provided, lie thinks perhaps
Vo-Tech students nced to be
prodded a bit to become more
active in AS B affairs.
In summation, HOl11stadsays
nsc is on the threshold of
hecoming something great.
"Everybody
must work to
further me cause of making it
the number one educational
insti tUtion in Idaho. if it is not
already the best.
.. To
a ccomplish
this,
students.
student
governn",nt
and th ... administration arc going
to 111\ VE to \\'ork togcther and
build as one the future of Boise
State Colkgl', ..

I
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Garj Johnson..
Associated
Student Body
Vice-Presidential Candidate
(Ed. Note: Gary Johnson
is a
junior
Communication
Theory
major, running for the office of
ASB Vice President.
He is a
former Senator
from Arts and
Letters,
and
a former
vice
presidential
candidate.)
What
this school
and
its
L-ampus has been subjected
to
these past few years has been a
period of forced growth.
New
buildings
and
more
students
have been the dominate
theme
of the 60's while this campus
progressed
from a junior college
to a four-year Slate college. This
has left Boise Slate in a unique
position-we
students
can make
this school anything we wish. We
have tremendous
potential.
we
are a big, new school in the
p o pu lat ion
and
government
ccn ter of the state.

But, with the potential comes
a tremendous
challenge.
The
"quantity"
of school has been
accomplished,
but now is the
time
to start
improving
the
"quality"
of student life. Unlike
the physical deveioprnenr of the
school,
which
depended
un
money.
legislaturs.
the Slate
Board of Educatmn,
etc., the
quality developrnenr
will depend
almost entirely un the students.
Meeting this challenge,
I feci. is
certainly
one uf the du ties uf
yuur student government.
.
To meet this challenge, I feel
that the people who are elected
on March 31 and April I should
first he genuinely
interested
in
the duties uf office and have the
expertise
in the particular
field
they are seeking. In other words.
elect the individual fur Presictcru
who knows
how to r,urganizc
administrative
committees
and
can get the most out of them.
Elect the individual
fur Vio:e
President
whu knows
huw to
preside
over
the
Senate,
is
interested
in legislative matters,
and can make the Senate
an
effective
branch
uf
student
government.
Elect a Trea~urer
who is a
specialist
in that field. Sec~nd,
the
people
who
arc elected
should have goal1i that he. ur she
would like accomplished.
goals
that will improve the quality of

..

student
life at BSe. but also
goals that arc realistic and nut a
"campaign snow job."
I t is un this basis that I am a
candidate
for
ASH
Vi, ....
President.
•
First, I am interested
in the
duties uf the particular
fie ILl I
seck. I feel confident
that I •an
improve
the
quality
uf the
Senate. I was in the HSC Senate
for two years (61l-70) and was
elected
Parliamentarian
both
years, I was an attache
in the
~"ate Senate
fur une
regular
session and twu special sessions
where I received
a wealth of
knowledge
in how a IL-gislative
body
should
and should
not
work. I know that I can do the
job ..
Second, there are things that
I know a student
government
CAN
do
that
aren't
being
done .... things that will improve
the quality.
These include:

COMMUNICATIONS
If there was ever a perfect
example
uf how the quality uf
student
life has nut kept pace
with the physical growth, it is
the fact that when this was a
Junior College we had essentially
one means
of information,
a
weekly
newspaper.
Today,
a
weekly
newspaper
is still just
about
the only means that a
student possesses to be informed
and
excited
to iovolrtement.'·
Recently.
I was at ,infield
College. (2:000 students)
near
Portland.
There,
the
AS8
government
at noon
twice a
week published a mimeographed
sheet of paper that simply lists
the campus news of the day and
the activities. This is in addition
to a weekly newspaper. I f.eel a
similar
system
could
also be
Instituted
at Hoise State. It is
simple. inexpensiVl!, and could
go a lonlt way toward getting
students
involved
by
leuing
them know what there is to be
invoived in.
Also,
a.~ Vice President
I
would publish the content of the
Senate Bills that arc in troduced
so tllat student~
could
voice
their opinions before the Senate
votes on them.
.

VOICE IN (UHIUCL:LUM
'Much has been accomplished
in the past few years regarding a
stu d enr's
voice
in deciding
c urri cu Iu rn , e te.
Presently,
students
arc on the curriculum
committees
as well
as
the
Executive
Council. Hut who are
these students?
I don't
know.
And,
I'm sure that
the vast
majority
of students
du nut
knuw who these representatives
arc. how to find them, or how III
gu abuu t voicing concern over a
Pass-Fail Grade system. fur an
example.
Although
I will work
for a more developed
faculty
e val u ation
program,
studcn t
voice in building
and stadium
usage that student
funds have
helped to fi nan c-e , etc. I feel that
one of the must pressing needs is
to set up a communication
feed-back
system
between
the
students
on
the
Curriculum
Com mittees
and
the
7,000
students
they repcc'iCnt.
I will
encourage
the: appointment
uf a
Social Charirnan
who not only
knows what he is doing but also
will listen to the students.
ori
the same basis, I plan to be a
Vice President
that
will visit
dorms,
dubs, .fratern ities, and
sorurities
to
listen
to
the
students.
SER VICES
I feel that there are a lot of
services
that
a
student
government
can
provide
the
students
such as fact finding ill
regard til the Student
Health
Care System, parking expansion.
the bookstore.
etc. The AS8
should be hosting open forums
between
the
State
Board,
Legislators.
the Governor,
and
Administrators
so that students
can voice their concerns. Maybe
even
the
AS8
can
acquire
bumper stickers and buttons for
the students
that say, "Boise
State University'"
Thus,
hopefully,
we
can
improve
the quality of student
life at BSC and get more student
involved.
We have a lot of
potential.,
I .Willdd like to be a
part of developing that potential
a.~ASH Vice President-a
job that
I am confident
that I can do.- It
will ·take a lot of work. But
believe
me. I will work hard,
work very hard with you; for
you .

..
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Owen Krahn..
Associated
Student Body
Vieea.Presidential Candidate
t ]: d
~ol"
Owen
'01' ho more
fH" law
Illc rnbcr
01 Alpha

t. U

"

n c "

.. " ch.urm.rn
I hllllCl'ol1l1ng

Krahn " .1
major
,I
1\ .11'1' 1'"
Ir J I e r n I I Y ,
,Ind
"" Ih"
1'1711 lise

C omnut

tcc )

Owen Krahn.
d ,,!r,led
ASfI
V,le I'rn,d"nl
will have ;e, lu
..hid dUly "l<' dl.llmlanslllp
o(
Ih(' S"n,ll .. Jnd \JVS under lh"
nl'wl\
.1 .1"1"1 l'.I
:\SIl
Con\II'Ullon
'I
w,lI
h.I\'('
exI('nded power,
I\rJhn
\.1\",
"I d"n'l
WJIII
,,'nJlonJI
d~,lllw'H'cI
WI' n..ed
'I r"ng
peoplew:t\ll
..an sul>llIll
Ihe,r own Icgl,IJlJlIn
"SenJlUr\
\\uuldalsu
",1 qn
(Jcuhv
lImlln'llee'.
\1Jch a.' die
line 'pre'iC'n II)
d;s,'u,smj!
Ih,'
1'3\\,(.111 system"
lie ',Iy' he w,lI
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10
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MarfelrM iller..
Associated
Student Body
Vice-Presidential Candidate
(Ed. Note: MarteD Miller is a
junior accounting
major running
for
the office
of ASB vice
president.
He is a member
of
Alph
Kappa
Psi
Business
Fraternity,
and
ARBITEH
Business Manager.)
"Student Government
has to
start
accepting
some
of
its
obligations
and responsibilities
toward students.
It has to have a
purpose
and
it has
to
be
representative.
The
above
statement
by
Marty
Miller,
ASB
vice
presidential
candidate,
is one
consolidated
from experience
as
a past ASB Senator,
sitting on
the outside
looking in for one
year
and
realiz ing the
fact
student power is inevitable.
The junior aecounting
major
decided
to run in til is major
election two weeks ago because
,he says, "I was in the Senate two
years ago and • always
kept
looking
back
on
what
had
happened.
You
always
have
criticism
whether
it
rs
constructive
or not.
'"
"Then • started working for
the
AHBITEH
as
Busines.s
Manager,
and I began to see
things in a different ligh t."
Miller, if elected, will have as
his charge the Student
Senate,
and
he
feels
important
groundwork
has been done this
year. "The people in the Senate
this year have changed
a grt:at
deal from those two yean ago.
They seem more down to earth
and responsible.
• still th 10k'
there is a problem
in education
factor. But now that there are
rules and procedures.
Icgis~tion
moves faster."
Miller said education
is the
most important
factor for new
senators,
foe "when
they are
e1eeted, they just don't have the
background
they
need.
fo'ive
points for consideration
in the
Senate's education
could be:
"/lave
senators
meet
with
student and faculty members on
committees
in their respective
schools. This gives them direct
lines to what is going on in their
fields.
, "/lave members of all-school
committees
report
regularly
to
the
Senate,
Written
reports
should be filed with the ASH

office so senators could examine
each one.
"Senators
should
meet
regularly
with
the deans and
de part men t heads
of
their
schools. This gives the faculty a
chance
tu tell those
student
senators
about
such things as
curriculum
change s," he says.
The
fourth
point
on his
education
plank
is to expand
Project
Speak-Our,
initiated
earlier this year. But one change
he advocates
is that senators
take a greater part in it. "It's an
excellent way to get new idea-so
It gets
senators
on
the
homegrounds
with the students
they represent.
It would make
them more responsive and would
act a.s an incentive or pressure to
have
the m
become
more
knowledgeable
about their own
schools. "
The final poin t is in regard to
committee
meetings on campus.
Miller
says
all
minutes
anti
resolu tions recorded
he placed
on file in the ASB office for
senatorial inspection.
"This
along
with
the
three-week
wwting prugram fur
e-.Ich hill
introduced
in the
Senate could be very useful in
gelling
senator>
to
make
intelligent
decisions
ba.sed on
faets.
Giving
senators
responsibility
to
initiate
their
own legislattion
is one way of
getting them fired up."
Miller said the biggest change
needed in uudent
government
is
a change
in attitude
and
philosophy
on everybody's
part.
More than that,
he feels the
Senate call no longer be reganJed
as an administrative
rubl>cr
stamp.
"The Senate can be !hown if
they
don't
want
what
the
president or vice president wanu
they have the power to stop
them,
Let them exercise
that
POWt.T.
They
have
til
fed
important.
"Legislation
passed this year
sellill" up different
I.'ommillen
such
as
the
College
lIniun
I'roj(l'llm Hoard were tlefinitdy
necewary.
Hut to thl" averalCe
student
it
isn't
very
earthshakinl(.
lie I.'an't ICet fired
up,
.....his year
hILS 54'en the

building
of a foundation.
We
have a social prugram with .5
people,
and entertainment
will
now
bc
from
rhe
central
headquarters
for
Ly ceum
speakers, dance s, concerts
"~ext
yt:ar I don 't think it
ma tterv whu ~el' ill becau .....y'ou
are goin~ [u ....e some uf the
thing.
c o rn c
thruugh
that
students
a~'lUally want.
Iwo
y'ear, a~o we alll'Jllplc:d lU look
into the booksrore anJ chan~ing
it into a Cll-Op Saga fo"oJs was
imest~g-att:J
fur
quality
.100
prices with other "'T-vi~'es around
[OWII Hut 110 anion was taken.
Fhc Senate secured JUu tu I..: .I
hil: hu.l.\
.. r h 1\ yt:ar With Senate
procedures
and
the
new
constitution.
it c..n 1I1O&ke
a hig
impact
on
s[ u d c n t ·desired
programs
likc free dorm hours
for girls, which IIUY' take two
years to do ..
. .tiller 'illys the ,It-al .. lU Itl<lke
the Senate a prn.sure
~roup
'nvestigating
pruhlems
su~'h as
the hookstore
can I...
, prmlu"ti'c
evcn if nothing
can I..: dOlle
Heporu
on U,e silualllJn ,'an he
puhlishetl.
Studelll ~uHTnltlen[,
Milk"!' reiteratC\, ha.' ~ut to ~u lU
the people . .Ind mu,1 fn'l the
pulse of that I(ruup at all tillle,.
Co mmunicat
ions
m USf
he
improved,
and he stale,
two
points for cOII-l,lerallOn.
..\ lIIemo system
must
be.'
devcl0lM:d hetween ,\SB offin',_
the n~"W, media and Sf udellt
gro ups, OU:lvising everyone
when
~~.Impu, lCfOllp mectin~ will take
p.lace,·
anti
any
news
'lc:velopments
whkh oHur
This
way more students ""oul,1 kllow
when
important
I.'arnl"lS
meetings
were
lCoinlC lU hc
I.'"1<luct(',1 so they.,·oul..l attend
As Husineu
ManalC('r of thi"IUIIT~:H
Miller
ullllerual\l.ls
there is a need for a "I(''''d lIeW\
me,lia"
on ~Olmp"'. lie IiIYs it
must
he at the lOP
of the
priority
list, an,1 mllre money
should
he illlocaled
fur
an
e spallllinlC new'pilplT
Miller, if elected 10 the offit-e
of ASII vicc I)resillent,
1)ledl(e,
he will uke his job IW.Tioudy,
11I1l1 'Illy" "We nel'll a challICe in
lI11illllle ...

- ~.

--

.':

..

Christy Spratt..
Associated
Student Body
Vice-Presidential Candidate~
Note:
foUowmg
is an
with <Nisl)'
Spran,
candidate
for
ASH
vice-president. TIK past year she
has KfYrd AI chairman of the
on-campus
policy cornmirtee
as
a lCoator from the school of aru
and ktrrn.)
Christy
"YI she is running
because
she
thinks
"student
Ilovcmmrnl
in the pUI has been
IOnlC:thing thaI really h&l hlki no
mraninJ
to the stulknt.
PJ.ATFORM
TIK student govcrnnlC:nt is
tflr students
and we have I..
involve more stu"enu.
8cinlC a
plTsrnllenalor.
I've been able I..
work
in
!iCHToll aspects
of
stulknt
gO\'emmenl.
in dealinlt'
with studenl
III aJminiitrati
.. n
KJalionthips
and all .. &I far &I
the studenl
is nmn:Tocd.
Ihe
commulliry
and
Ihe
sIal ..
(Juilly
h .. p"" I.. "llIphasile
cooperalion
ill Ihne aleOl\ "'" I
y"aI
I Ihink
Ihe ma;or
i\.\u.. i,
nuking
peopk
aware of whal
'Imlml
Ilm('rnmCnl
,'an .... for.
Ih .. m, This ....lmini,lrali .. n h,u
\1:1 'lome ha.u\ for kllinll
III,'
\llIlkn l\ I..... w Ihal 111<'''' i\ Oil
,lca.\1 .. 'lu.Jenl
IImcrnnn'nl
hcr,'
Ihe-Ihinll i, Ihal now ... e hOi\<' III
dIanne!
pCIIl'Ie I Ihink Ihal i\
Ihe k ..y w'o,.1 Sludcnl.
lUTe
ha\ c \'vied
lalenl'
alltl wc ,'an
u..: all Iho..: laklll\.
She
I'..illlcd
.. ul
Ihal
nJllllllilll'e
wurk ha\ n .. l· hccn
'iuHe\."ful
in Ihe POL\I "Nuw
,·.. mminee
w .. rk ha' kin" tlf a
"cr"lCalnF)'
mcaninll
hcnuue
,umclim
.. ,
uur
,'uIII Illiltl'c\
aren't
1lI .. lival"'1.
HUI 01\
\·in •.l'resi .... nl and dlllirman
.. f
Ihe K'nal.. in \Cllinlt up Ihc\l'
I'ummilll'l'\,
I Ihink frum Ill)'
1'01.'1 eXI,ericl\l'e\, I cuuM delllly
havc ilUilChls uf h"w III llIulivate:
theK
ctlllllllinees
inlo "efinile
i<leas
III
wurk
oul
"efinile
projects
allli cOllle back wilh
relult.
thaI arc lC"inll til benefil
the entire slmlenl bo,ly. nul'jusl
II Kliment
of it.
(Ed.

inrrrvicw

MAJOR ISSUES
The
Personnel
Selection
Cummrrtee
was
tabbed
by
Christy .. one of the major
issuc:1 she fell has gOlle through
the seDate this year, She said, "II
may not seem important
10 a 101
of students,
but again il goes
back to channeling
Itudenu
into
worlUnlC withill
the framework
of
srude nt govcmment
to
enhance
the wcU-tKing
of all
students,
This committee
would
he raponsibk
in recruiring
people of the student body and
s t u de n I
community
and
dlanlldinJ(
these
people
and
UDIlIt their talents,
"We must provide
a means
where ... e (".an work wilh civic
leaden, I Ihink thc I"ivic Irader'
nuwaJays
realize the imp .. nanl'C
.. f thc sludenl
alld ... hal Ihl')'
''IIJ1 d"
... hm they w'urk wilh
Ihem," She poillled "ul Ihe a,n'a
"f eculoltY. "Wh)' shuuld
thc
dty 1(" olle wa)' and th .. duh.
(IlSC ec"lugy duhs) I(u an"lhcr
way whcn Ihcir ha.si. i\ Ihe 'iOlllle
rhey're Irrinl( hl an·"mpli.h
Ihe
!lallle lI"al,.
"I Ihink
Ihe 'lu,lcnl'
"j
'dah .. ami ll"i\C Slall' C"III1:"
,., IlC"iall~',
ha\'e:
,h ..... n
Ihc
""rlh
"f Ihcm\C"n
.11,,1 , Ihink
Ihal Ihi; ,1,,"11.1 I,,' p"hli\lll"d
111
Ihe uli\ ili.,\ wlllrh
II... y ar,'
inn''' ....1 in ...ilh Ih,' "ilY and Ih,'
\1.111'

<AlIlllllelll:nlC .. n Ihe Spe:ak,'r
C.. n' Ilill I" facI' Ihe 'cllatr
\;Iy. dlc w .. IIIl1 lik,' III \l"C: in
,·"unlillati .. n wilh Ihe SI,eakl'r
Cure lIill. Ihe: I'xerlllh'e
.. ffinT\.
0111,1 Ihe
\I'lIale
"'mkin~
in
nllljulll'liulI
in mme
Iypc "f
,y\lcm
In
nlll
In
IIH'
nr~anilalinn,
I'erhal"
.. n
a
rOllllin~
ha.\i\.
The)'
ould
explaill pulide,
an,1 prnn lufl'\
alld llIl\WIT lilly 'lllcslion\ as far
a.\ sllllknt
I(",'ernmcnl
I(ncs, Sh,'
IlUllC" Ihi\ pmjt1'am will he ,,\4:\1
relClIIlllc~. nf whrlhcr
Ihc: hill
pas,c, Ihe ,ellllte ur nul,
In
cuupcratinn
wilh
Ihe
facully.
Chriuy
hnp ..s In pla!l

"'C

,

....

10 gel involved
in problem areas
such
as curriculum.
pass-fail,
parkinl(,
health
center
and
bo o kstore
prices,
channeling
students to gCI involved.

INCORI'OKA

liON

III the area of incorporation.
Olrisl)'
says. "I can KC the
advantages
to a certain extent in
that il would set the association
of student
apart and separate
from the college as a separate
enriry and in certain respects
this would be important
because
righl now student government is
really looked on as simply dut
of an association and not really
as a body that is Kally working
fur Ihe 'Iudents,
bUI ollly as a
lyl'C: "f duh_
"Perhaps
wilh illcorporalion.
wc ,'"uld mal.. .. a \·ital institulion
and
... e
c .. uld
probably
aCl'Ompli"',
'luilC: a few things
wilhuul
heillg attached
I" the
.... 1IC1Ce.Hu I I al". realize thai ...e
wnullln'l
Ihen be CO\'lTrd wilhin
Ih., ."oll ..ge wilh imurallcc,"
She
n.. led a murr ""werful
hlock
Ihal
wnul"
a."eumpaIlY
1fH.'.lrpuratinn.
sIll' \d~'\. "If "'I' "I'ckle III
1IH.~Orp(tratl· \\(' ''''uuld ha\'c.' In
u\<' Ihi\ 10 our ad\'antag"
\\'c
,~,,".d ha,e 1'\"'11 a 1),l'r uf I"hhy
in Ihc kgi\lalllrC
IInWe\'lT, 1
d"n'l
Ihink
in Ida h.; al Ihe
1'1'.· ...... 11 limc.
Ihe
legislalur,
<'I,mp'lcldy
d..sc Iheir eM\ III
Ihl' a"ucialinn
a\ \"ch )'el, I
Ihillk Ihey n·'ltC.'1 Ihe slUllen's
in hlahn,"

'''II'

IlUAU!' !CATI(IN S
Chrisl)' fcds 'lualifi,'"
fur Ih.·
I""ili"n .. ,As a currel1l Illemlx-r
IIf Ihat b,,"y, I\'e been able III
view Ihe wa)' Ihin~
lire IlC:ing
,11Ine IIml I've lx-en able III see
Ihc ,hllrlClllllinl-lJi Ihi, year whidl
nee" I" Ix- improved up"n .. In
Ihal area liS fur liS Ihe sen ale
It''I'S. I think I
hlindIC Ihal
prell)' well,"

.'",,1<1

I

IK duchesscrowned

Miss BOISE STATE
,\I iss
v ick y
Sh o rt ,
Ill,
Cooding.
tntcrcoflegiatc
Knight
Duchess and a freshman.
was
crowned
l'hursday
night
I ')7 I
.\li ..., Huisc State Colkg.:.
in a
pag c a n r c o nductcd
in
the
capaciry filled music auditurium.
Dr, John B, Barnes. Prcxidcnt
of BSC, crowned the s ft. 9 'in.
brown-haired
,\\i ..., Short.
the
daugh tcr 01 Dr. alld ,\Irs, K, ~
Shorl, (;,,,,d;ng, Sh.: ,\tIn a $11111
s<cholar'hip lrulll th<c ,\ ...,o<cia[<cd
Wom.:n ~tud':IIt.s. ~he plans [0
gradua[e
in 197 Z in ,\\<:diL'al
K.:.:onl
ledlllology,
Sh.: wa.'
also th.: winner of [h.: ",in,uit
and takllt awards,

!,irsl
runner-up
in
the
tnrercollcgiate
Knight-Cold.:n
Z
sponsored
pageant
was Sally
Locu sun.
Ill. a Huruh
II igh
Schuul grai.1uatL', sponsored by
Sa~a Foods. Her plall\ for the
future
include
nllllinuin~
her
education at Hois<: State,
Second runn~T-up was Ikhby
l;ellings,
Ill. a Shelley
II igh
School grad nate , who plans III
graduat.:
frolll Boi", Sla{.:, .,'ihe
wa.s the BSC I LJ7ll fr.:shlllan
ljueell
St mkll t 1I11 ion l>ireL'wr I>y ke
:-';ally' wa.' lIIaster uf cerelllonin
and
guest
appeararKn
W':fL'
iliad.: by Starr Siggldww,
,\Ii ...,

lIois.:.
19t>') , and
Margie
Ho Iland.
,\Ii...,
Bois.:.
1')111,
.\laking
her last app.:aranL'': a.s
,\Ii ..., Bse
fur 19711 was J ulie
Richinv.
I
Judge,
fur the pag.:an[ were
.\lrs, KarL'1I I<)'lkr
I.i,ing'tun.
,\liss Idaho
19(,Il,\\r"
(ounic
Creck. lIo,tes, eh.lirman
lor the
,\Ii ..., hWILl PagL"IfI1 hI lIaYlle"
Vice
!'resident
of
I rcavurc
ValIL'y'
CUlllflluni[y
Colkge,
KL:Jlny Caol, profes'''r,
TrL'a.sure
Valley Co III III U ni[y CollL'}:e; and
James .\, ,,\Ic'arHkr.
pr<'Sident
of I fI flormount
...in
nU,inl°\..\
~o/l"'.
JIHlg<'S hosl lur the .\li,'
Idaho pageanl

'.,
\

I'm proud of
where he bough
.my diamond!

Marty
Miller

Will ,he he proud ur emhar·
ra\\cJ

"' hL'n fflcnlh J',,"

hefe

Vw

you houghl

her d,,,,,,ono"

And.

he

will

"':"U

....,cd

CmhJrL..l

ahoul Ihe pllce you pa,o for
Ihe qualllY recel'eo'
T"oay,
Ihere arc no "harga,m"
In
diamond .... You 'ave no more
.often lose - "hen yo" Iry
to lut

(orner"l. Your

Icdgeahle
"'Ih

know-

Amn,c"n

member

~Icty

" local

,af~gLlarJ
n1.11 n l.ll n

(iem

~

JL''w''dcr-onc

repu!.,I",n

10

"l.tnddrd"

and,

Y

I"

U II r

10

"' I" c."

t

chuice. \loreO\l:/, ,he ",II he
prouo 10 'nuw her dl,>n~,"d
l'.Hlh ..
'

from

"pplllni

u"

I)on'(

dl'-

her

\1t'-'lltfl.lMfl<;(."'''''

AM

''',.,!I,

1.\,S)

~

gAg
JEWELERS
Downtown Boi.
9th & Idaho
Tl!rmJ~

Of

(;QUrJ(!!

_ete
Formal Rentals
ALEXANDLRS
.,

,

I

CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343-6291

"

~

for
ASH Vice Pres.
Richard
Tack man
for

ASB

Sellal(~

!
!

I ...

J

.~.J

.,

For h.adl ini
Stt

Bse
·)-rft~sic dept.
performance -

,

study tour
truru

now unul JUIl<" Ih,'
.\\U'I' Dcpart mcn t "
p'H'II(IIll(
fur
.\1
dJ\'
of
'Iltud)'lng:,
l.·onl"Crtl/lng
.md
,,~h[,ct',ng
rn l'ur"J,e
"wJenl'
.1JIJ.IJ,ult,
Jre ptepJrtll~
lor
11"( , IIt'1 'pon",r,l"p
01 In
1"lnnJII""JI
I· "hJn~e
"d1",,1
,II· ", ["ur 0' I, ur"pe
I h" vumrncr II'~ hJ' ulll-n'd
11"( vrudcn rv JnJ I"'JI
IIIU",
cnthU\I.I,h
t hc
uppurtul1ll\'
to
t rrv rl rn
luropc
l hc ltJ, ...lcr-,
\\111 II11T( h" f1JU\h. JPJH("1. IJf!IHl
! t ~ ( u r l" r ....
l hi) r J I
J 11 ,I
1I11"e ~U[e

rC'hl·Jr\.JI,.

111"drUlllCIlUI
Illd

,d"c:nJfl'll\
.n!

lIt

,\,11

Jnd

Illt..ll.Hlhl(l"lturr

Jnd

rtlU\h

~rl'up

lltrll(·r!\

\Iud,

tUlle

frt°('

I he

l"U'lolll'\

til

\.1)(1\1\1

~5

J

\lIh,C'

,i!rl'\ tc\1
1,\
-; .!lJS (1llHt I>rt\("
II~(
Ilep.,'II1ICIII
(h.llfnl-tll
Jllti
.1
.~5 PK\f:
"y I1Iph"n',
W,"J
1'11\('1111.'"
lIHldllll("d
I", \\('I\H1 "'heltl'f1
II" (
II " II d
II' r ,.• 1'"

ChOir

( 0 tll (' rl

1.1111111
\\U\,.

\\dh('(

"'lin

p("rtllrI1lUl~

JrC"

.11,,,

{·rh.llur~:l{·d

~'llh

Ihe

p("rlllrIlH-r,

\Iud("n(\

rTIU\ll

I he
I 'I; I
l·crhlrrn.UhC' '-,llJt.h

t"

IrJ\("1

II·"
\Iu'"
IltlH
\"111

drpJrt
Irlll11 B'II'~IIll
JUfH: II
Jnd "'Iurll "" Jull III Whd,' '"
Furll,H[he B'-,t 11llHh IJfl' \\111
'pl'fhJ
'1\
d.t\,
III
\'lCnnJ
\J.l/hllr~
PH'" .In.t I .Ind,.n, .lnd
dUCt'

1-'"

:rClh

" I II

.t

I.ller

Lh
Ill'

,.Iun,l"!,."

,,,til
Ilf1

I 1r1'lcdCIJ1

If1

\ t

C

C III ,

,.. tl\IlIC"

h

Lh

d.l\

I.apt"

prc.-"-111J.11'ln

h

I lJ \

"I

l'

I

Jntl

It\(

"p.
r,

.1nil

Ihnr

rt.'l,'rd
.lnd
Itl

Idnl
ttK

f(lr

BIll,,'

,lre.1

\\('
hope
Ihrllu~h
,11.1(-,
no, lIrlhn~ ,Ind 'Ithrr
rTl.ltcfl.l1
_hqUlfcd It\ Ihe ~fIIUP \,hllc
lin
llllH

til

prll\l,k

'lJrruuntJul~

Unt\("

.Ultl

ltw

ltlt111l1UllItlt-' .in

"rp0rtunll}
10 .....e. he.r
And
cxpl"r,'
Ihe "·,,n,kr'
"f I·ur"p,·
Ihroul(h
Ihe
q'e,
"f
lIol\C
""ulh "
"ol11l11en[ed Shelron
J
l\pplll"dl'Ol1\ I"r [h .. lise ns
lour
.Ire '1111 hCIlll( .I,·,ep[ ..d
1I0w"\"'r, [ho\C 'Iudenl'
who Ar..
I'l.l nil III I: I" 10llr a' perfonn,'"
\hollid
ru,h
Ihc,r
n ..n""Jt\
re):l\It;II .. >n I...·,
.111.1 form,;1
,'p p I ''-'11lon'
I"
'I".lli"· j",
,nlllatlon'
IIOW ";'1111: lH'id :\11
I'.ltl"'panl\
11111'1he: .It k.I,1 III
n' ,It, of JI:" .lIld all p"rlorl1ll'r'
mll,1
",.
wllhnl:
I"
,1<-\'01"
~.llUrdd"
111"rn 1111:' Iroll1 April
III Oil lor
n·h'·Jt\.II,
All,
,nlernl"d
,tud,'nl
01 I1IU'" 1;1
Id.d."
" <\",,1,olll<' 10 l'HII tI,,·
I,,"r ",,,I ,h""ld
..onl. .. t ,'IIIH'r
j'lI,oll
or Sll<'lton .11 IIH' lIo'\l'
"I,'t<· Colk!t"\I\1'"
Dep.trtnH'nl
lor IlIrlhn IIII0rn •.It,on
, , ~ 0
1.1 r
w ,.
h .1 " "
"pptll~lIl1ald~
-III p:lrll<"lp:lnl',
",,~ h ,oll,·!t,·
:111.1 h l!th \l'hool
~I",klll'.
\I~n ..·d \II' for Ill<' I"ur,
,111.1 WI' ar ..... I!t,'r I"r ,!II l1Ior .. "
C\I! I.lIlll'd 1,11'011 I k "d,kd
"I hi'
.!1da~'
IOllr will,'''';
:Il'l'tll~1I11al"I)'
$1,115
for "arh
partlrll'anl
Therdor .. , "',. ar ..
1'lll'Ollra~1Il1l
donation"
fr"l11
1<1,'.11rl'\id .. nl~.al\ll hU'IllI'sses to
hl'lp ddray IhlS hl!th ~UI1Iand 10
allow sonll' olhawls .. '1uahfl ..d
slud .. nls 10 a II I' Ill!. "
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COLLEGE ENTRANCE
FORMWhat follows is a model college
en.uane.e form secured for us by
MISS Elizabeth
Kristol. a student,
~~~~~~~-<of.-.1:hir4--Century
Cabala ndNightingale-Bamford
Schoot
in
New York City. She informs us
that acco~ding W her divinations'
of. the drift of higher education
this .enuancc
form
will be
standard by 1975,
m
e
a
I. 1
N

To

•
america
with love

n-, Robert

3 .

Erickson:
new to_BSC

I he 1'\ew lrc c JulII Songl'"
JI I~~<'
All the gouJ
IIIJ I ashioncd
IIJg
wav,n~,
I'uhllr
'pin led
pJlnoll'lI1
,ou ,'In tJke Will h,'
,oUt"> on ,\pnl
10 JI II 110 P III
III
thl' Il~(: (.HllnJ\lUm
when
Ihe ,\"o,IJ[eJ
S[udell['
uf Il~e
pre\l'n[
"Iu
Amen,a
Wllh
love" 'Iarnng [he 1'\ew l'reeJom
~lIlget\
Onl:H1JlIng
J[ 1{I..k, Cullege
'" I{e,hurg.
IJahu.
Ih" group
ha' 10un:J Irolll eoasl lu ,oasl
pre .....llllnl:
Ihelr
mn'>3l(e
ul
pJIt,ou,m
anJ lo\'e uf 1ll~lIklllJ
Ihe
New
Fn:edom
SlIIgen
,[art ..J III 1'10(, as a result of a
'null
gruup of stude:nts on the
I{ Id",
Cullege
campus
whu
''In leJ 10 express
Ihelt feehng
JIUlUl Ihelr ,ounlry
III II1U", anJ
">ng
1..,[
,\la"
[hey
w .. r ..
pn:\Cnl .. J "IIh Ih .. 1""II]I'On 10
\Ing '" Ihe rolunJJ
01 Ih .. Slale
~ ,. 11.11 e
0 I t Ile
Ilu oIJII1~ tn·
W."fllnglon •• D.( . Jnd
\H·t(·
I:U.. 'I' of !knAIur
J "rdJII JnJ
l{epre\Cn lalive
/I an,on
\\"h ole
ItJ\'r1Ifl~
10 Washlllgion
Jnd
h.d"
Ihl' Ncw l·re ..J"m ~IIlI:"t\
p.. rfomll·d
lur
",.Illl·
111,1100
pl'Uple Dunng Ih,' p.L'1 ,,, "'Jr'
thai Ih .. Ne:w l-reeJom
Songet\
have been an e:;I((Slence Ih .. \ have
I r.I vcleJ
an eSllma leJ
i ~11110
mlln
and
perfrom
.. d·' for
IIIO.IIIK)
peuple
Everywhere
Ihe)' go tf\ey an: a,'dalmed
lor
[helt
vllahly.
onl:'lnahly,
and
hom"ly
III Ihe way Ihey pre'enl
[heIr me,sal("
II's a show for Ihe ,'n IIr..
hnuly
lu \Cl'. hoth y.ounl: and
old
T Il'ke I.' ar.. avallahle al all
A It" x a n dcr
sturn
III BOlsc.
I.cadvllI.. W..sl. !Ill' lIun Mar,ht·
BSC Slud"nl
limon
BUlldlflg:
and Dol"")' Musil' III Nampa.

.......

Dr I{uhen I,. I, n, son J new
.rrrrval tll I\u,'>(' "tJle ('"Ikge
t lu~,eJt
'" ,II
he
JItCltl/lg
J
ReJJe"
I h"JIer"
IHe\Cn 1.1 I 11.11.
"I.ud, ,\PooJIe
IIJI1J, "
.-\I'rtl
I 5 Dr !-.n""n,
om~, tu /lS(
from the Unl"et\lIv
"I 1'\C\JJJ JI
Reno
I'nor, I" It;JI he W.L' JI1
I/l\"tru""r
a[ Ott"gol1 C"lIege "I
1"Ju'Jllun
lie
,e,el\'eJ
h"
rnasle....
Jegree
frum
I nJ1JI1J
l'llIve",I,
wh,le h" d" .. lurJte
"a' J" arJcJ Irom Ihe lJ n,ve"lI,
uf Oregun
'1 hcale,
he'Jme
h;,'
nUllll>er one 111lere,1 JUring hI'
.....nlur ~'ear JI I'J"IIK l'llIve .....II'
The
.. ReJJe"
I heale;"
pre .....nlJtlun
Dr
Lnoun
wlil
.lIre" Ih" \CIllO[I'r " J pla\ h,
~ean ll'< :asc~. JnJ J"orJmg
I~'
Dr I·.nnon,
Ih" " • pia, Ihal I'
nul
.,hen
perfunneJ
',n th"
manlier
In la'I,
he ha' ne\'<"r
heard ul II a\ a rnJe"
Ihealer
'Uf')l"I
11)(' "'J'OI1 fo' th 1\, he
'Jy'. I' thJt
then' Jr<.'
rn.ln\
Ihl/ll:' ,n th,s plJ~ "h,d, USUJlh
don-t t)(l,,:ur In nlo~1 plJ\'\_
\U(:11
.L' pl'Op1<-', appearen,e'
d, an~lIlg
II\.. , Ie"
of Ihl' JuJlen,e
JnJ J
11\t' I uul
rou,tcr runOlllg Iu"",'
"n Ih .. ,tag"
"( 001.. ,\ D""dk
DanJ, ',"
'I~"nglh
h.. , 111 Iht· lanl:uage "I
o <.a\C~ ; he.lu[,lul In,h I'r,,'><:
",n.rJlIlg
to Dr
I, n,"JII
I It'
"I~"
Ihe pla~ has a \Cnuu, lonl'
10, ,t. hUI [akn \Crtou, ,dca' JnJ
treals
Ihem
".I:hll~
"Cul'kt\
II 00.11<-DanJy"
w,lI
be
t hI'
.....'onJ
play
Dr
I',nnon
h.L'
dlrel"lcd Al lise Ihe flrsl W.L'
Ihc ""anlaSlI""
• )\·h ..n asked h" opinion
of
lise.
hc
,aid
Iha[
tl",
ad 1llII1Islr.IlI,'n
has
heel1
"u 11he ".<:\'3 III)' n"opt'rJII\'<""
and
Iht' ""dnU/lISlralllln
dol'\
nol
dral: ", wh,·(·I," when ,t <,Onll"
~ I:elmg work ",.n~
I.ouklllg
at
IISC
m
,1\
el'llr"ly.
h .. \l'," A "very t"ClIlIlg
and f astly grnwmg 1Il,IIIU tlOl1 "
(:ornrnelllllll:
on Iheall'r
111
Ihe l'n'l .. d Sial .., lod.l\' , hc sa,,",
"Of Ihe 1..'1 1011 n<m III ih"
Ih ...lln,
toda,
" pro"lItmg
,thl'
1110'1 ,hllll'ult
11m.. 01 1"1f1~ 10
tell when' Ihl'alcr " h";lded .. II,'
k .."
Ihal
nudlly,
wllldl
"
'lIppo\Cdly
dYll1g oUI 111 lllo11ll11
pKlurn
IS abo dOll1g hkl·W'ISC. 11\
Ihc Iheall't
.
'
A filial nol .. 10 thost: who an'
wondctlng
ahout
a reattn's
Ilwaicr
"It I' a Iheall'r "f Ihl'
Ilulld.
Theal"r
111
Iht' III111.1
Stlllpic. heaullful
wor<ls aeallnl:
for you a world nev,'r reallv
\Cen. only illlagined,"
.
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Tcl~phonc

4. Position (class rank) upper
middle
10WLT lowest
5.
I'ather's Jub plumber chicken
plucher
rodent f urrier other
6, Mother's Job other
. Why do you want w go W
this college? (Circle one)
A.
to
achicve
spiritual
fulfillmcnl
and enlightenmenl
B. to find out who I really am
(see par:t one) and what
my
purpose IS on carth
C. it ~s th~ .only rcmaining
eulkgc With all lIS builJing and
gt'ounds inlact
D. it is my sixth coiec and no
une else will have me:
1'. to beat the draft
G. to ddraud
the public
III.
Courses (Circle onc)
NOTICE:

~e had planned
to introduce
Illto our progressivc univCl'sity a
n~
and totally unique course.
unhke
any
found
in other
c~lIcges in the country.
Entided
IIlStory,
this
would
have
a
non-erc:dit. uptional
course. and
anyone (n:ganJless of race. color
o.r crc:c:d) would be eligible 10
SJI:~ up. II wcver , duc to a lack
of IIllerest in thc unusual. (only
I hrec
people
cnrolkd)
this
course will not be available,
A. glass"blo",inl:
B. organic
foods
and
thcir
place
in
today's worlJ C. lu\'e anJ
hate in today's socie:ty D. die
ct)~lIparison
of the Gangua
religIOn of ancien t !'eru to the
commerical
religions
in
Itlda~'s
society
E.
compansons
of the ideologies
of
some
of
the
world's
great.est
philosophers.
f catunng
Abbie
liofrman.
Jerry
Rubin.
Mohammed
Ali and Charles Reigh III.
LeonanJ
Bernstein
and
Janc Fonda F. the art amI
n,leehancis
of. bomb:lllakinl:
G. furce and Its crul".:t1 place
tin today's campuses I V.
buo ks read in the pa.SI year A.
lIow
to
overrun
Ihc
Esr.ablishlllcnt
and
Remain
Callous-free
B. The
Red
Caboose C. John and Yoko's
Pornogt'aphic
Pit-tllre Hook 1>.
~onten~plation,
by
1.1'.
s.tonc:d E. Your Guru. by Con
I elll!'late
F. Relevance.
by
U.R. DUlllm V.
B. revolut.ionary
dove
C.
blceding-heart
liberal
1>.
brutal hardhat VI.
C. rioting D. loving E. (all of
dIe above)
1-. (all of the
above
and c\'erytJling
else)
VII. If you are a cllIISLTvative.
why?
sinl;e when?
forced
by
whom? When you Itet out
of. the rut. what are you
gOlAg to
do?
(reform.
repmt.
etc.) What "job"
do you want to attempt
a fter
dropping
out
of
C!IUege:?
1I0w
is
this
~Ievant to Iif~? VIII.Write
a
b.r lef.
but
extremel)'
meamngful.
and relevant
esSllY
on what kind of drum-bcat
)'ou
follow,
what psyches )'ou out"
what turns )'ou on. what's you:
bag. what l1lake~ )'ou freak, whllt
gets'lt
all together.
and
the
like.....
(due to, )'ollr . lack of
achievement
.'
may

°
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ASB senate
passes
resolntion
to abolish
conscription

The AS/l Senale
,'alleJ fur
al>ul1l1un
uf conset/pllun
or
lIl\'ulunlJry
scrvllude
III
[he
anneJ
~rvKe'
by wa,' ul a
resulullon
IIltruduced
h\' Garv
I'elt.
ASB Senalor
Ir~m
Ih~
Sl'huul uf arts and s....en'<:\ The
resolu lIun asklllg fur a falter and
mor..
honesl
scle .. tlve servIce
syslem IS IU be senl IU Idaho's
,ungresswnal
delegatlun
III
Waslungton,
D.C.
DefealeJ
UI aClIun laken
b),
the senale
Tuesday.
was Ihe
Spe ..ker Curc BIll whKh could
ha\'e provldcJ
fur ASH uffKlals
10
mel' I
wllh
,'ampu,
orgam/al,un,
lu \"peak on AS/l
I~~ue

B)lIs pas'lCJ by Ihe Senate
IIldude
[he Brun,'u
/luo'Ic .....
Inlernatlunal
Stud .. n;
Cummluee
IIllruduCl·J by John
~u hak, Senalor
f rum Ih .. , ..huul
ul Busllles." anJ Senale B,II No
1 I,
tu
('\[abh,h
a fmannal
pro, ..dure fur Ihc allol'allun Jnd
expenJltutc
uf funds
uf [he
assul'laled
s[udcn I uf HUI'oCS[ale
Cullege
Thl'
lulls makes
II
mandalury
Ihal
all flllancial
requesls
b.. sul:>mllted
to lhe
ASH
fmannal
buard
befure
~um.g lu the Senale fur apprU\'a!.
I he
Senale
appropnalcJ
ShOO for Ihe purpuse
uf bU)'lIlg
and pla ....ng plaqu<:\ on those
bUllJlIlgs
budl
wllh
sludenl
funds,
glvlllg
l'tedll
to
Ihe
stuJenlS.
The ,'on,'epl uf a Iransltlonal
relreal
10 Idaho Clly for Ihe
I'urpuscs
uf
Iramlng
new
scnalOr..
and ASH of(lnals
III
area,
of studenl
gtl\'ernmcnt
such as Ihe ASII "Onslitullull.
'lanJlIlg
l·umnUllees.
p"hnes
anJ I'rul'edures
of the s enale
et.: . was adopteJ
by Ihl' scnAle:
Donna S IeI' he",.
ASII scnalor
frum
Ihe "'hool
of arts' and
ku,· ..... S~'I Ih .. n.sl of Ihe n'lrcal
al
S 175.
w·'u ..h Ihl'
S ..nal~
Jl· ..·ldeJ
IU Ill\'esllgale
befon:
vullng on The r.. lreal was sct
fur th .. weekcnJ
uf April 17·18,
In "Ih~~ a,lIon tak ..n by Ihe
',enale
luesday.
Sidney
T.
low..
[knllls
/lalch .tnd t;lofia
l'aslJbend
were appollltcd
lu the
Cumrnuni ..alluns llo;lrd.
Sharon Barnes

/'

....

Paul Fisk
Associated
Student Body
Treasurer Candidate
••

(Ed. Note: Paul Fi.'k i, a
sophomore
accountin\(
major
campaigning
for the position uf
ASH Treasurer.
Fulluwin\(
arc
comments
of Fis~,
the
sole
contender
for this positiun
lit' is
c urre n t Iy
S u p'humore
d.1.ss
president.)
Paul Fisk says he would like
to
see a "uniform
fundin~
policy" established
to set down
guiddines
to ~u by fur fundin~
organiutiuns.
lit' kds
ther<'
have
been
or~aniLation,
thaI
have turned in bud\(el.s this Yl'ar
and shouldn't
be funlled at all
"Oq:aniLations
that. du thin~,
for the college and in the rume
of
Ihe
culle~e,"
,hould
be
funded a ....ordin\( It> ,. isk.
I<epurtin\(
un hi, pla[furm.
Fisk said he hupes lU e'tabli,h
an
"investigalin\(
team
and
"auditin\( board." lie no[ed Ihal

..r
",-

{

- '.,J!

~.i

't.' ~" ,

I he
p r uhlcmv
"I' culle,'ling
revenue and "'1Il'lderahle
lu"" \If
muncy
thi\ ycar fur nU1CtT(\.
etc., mighl he ciinunatcd
h)'
sellin\( up pre-numbered
til·kel,
r h e i'I' e, [ i~a I io n b" 01 r .I ,
.Il'l'ordll1~ I" hsk, w uuld ched.
"p\ln [he 'alidil)'
of hill, hemg
turned u'C1' I" hun
/. i,~ is optiuuvuc
ahoul the
potential,
of 1<1011",
., t udcnr
(~O"l'TnJ1ll·nr

can

:\\..\ul"Uliun

Ill,lCfit

"I~(,:\

e\l'T) ",.lIege and
c"Hory IIIt"lIIht"f
~ho Uk-lO' pMr ..
I'I\~ w\luld likl' I" sec ,tuJenls
~el lI"oh",1 polllll'all)
10hhYIll):
in \Udl .lft".L\ .1.' l·l·ulu~y. ('lr
I hl')
i1c~"la,ors)
hd'e
ddinllel\
gol 10 lulo", whal we
(hink
I hlre i, a hi~ hlol'k "I'
'''Il'S
II Ihl')
~l'ep Ig,wrlllg
[hl'Sl' Ihln!!" Ihl') 're ~om): '0 he
III tor hl~ (rlJuhle .
\,
\., II
I reol'U!l'r
I· "I..

reported
that -he
would
be
handling
upwudl
of SlOO.OOO,
lit'
indiult'd
lin
open-door
p"Ii,)'
otating" that
"anytime
'lUdent'
WiUlt to come in and
luok .It the books. they han the
rijtht tu know. It'l th.:ir money,"
~ ilk layl he is sornewhat
pleased with the fUUlnciai board
Ihi., ycar.
"They've
done
•
1"'t'II)' I:"od job. I think. They
,... 1.. 01 lut Ill' <lue~tionl."

,. i, I.. sUle.
tl1<I1
Itudenl
!!", <Tnmellt
I.
run
for
the
.11Illenh, alld a.. llIul,h voicc lU
Ihe 'lUdelll
.an Iu,e in it, the
he II C1', 1'''1.. h .... clllK'1'ieucc in
,ludt'lll.
1:"'C1'llment
the pUI
)'ean .u a member IIf the Public
Helal"'lI'
nua.rd and Sophumore
dan preildl'lIl

Richard Tackman ..
Associated Student B~dy
Senatorial Candidate
(Ed. :"oIole: I<icha.rd Tackman.
a six-year college student.
is a
candidale
fur ,·\SH senalur from
the schuol uf arts and leners. lie
is a senior art majur,
transfer
sludent
uf I'Will the University
uf Idahu. presidenl uf the Huise
Chapter of Sigma Chi I'raternity,
and a production
editur on the
,\/{HITEI< staff.)
"I've
spent
six
years
in
college, including
three years at
Hoise State, with my head in a
cloud,
like
an
overgrown
fresh man. Finally,
in Ihe past
few lIl'f' ths, I have cume tu
realize th.Te is more tu cullege
than studying.
Stodenl.s
should
~et invulved and support student
government."
Taekman says.
""or
many
years
I was
against politics. In these last few
months. I have decided that even
though stUllent government
now
appc-.lls to be a farce, it can be
time for a change,"
lIis platform includes making
the Senate more responsive
to
students.
lie
says
for
his
personal
constituen.")'
of arts
students,
he feels they should
have the benefit
of nudes for
drawing.
painting
and
other
classes. "If Mt. Angel College in
Oregon. a Catholic
sehool, can
have nudes, and the University
of Idaho can have nudes. then I
think Boise State is progressive
enough
to have nudes
in art
classes,"
Taekman
say~he
would seek
to intr:Jduce and ~s
legislation

regulating
the usc uf tree '1'.1""
un campus.
'" Ihink stLllknts
shuuld have a definite say where
the buildings
should
gu, and
where sidewal~s
shuuld go, It>
keel'
Ihe administra[iun
fru'lIl
building all uver Ihe camp"' and
deslruY,i~lg
the
beauty
and
ecolugy.
• lie wUllld also like It> sec
mune'y
given
10 Ihe
(;reek
Sy'tem.
"The fralernities
and
surorities
have dune a guod job
the two years Ihey have heen
here. 'They
have 250 peuple.
They have rell"ested
muncy lu
promote
an all'schuol
dance
sponsured hy them." 'Tal'kman is
the executive
vice'presidenl
of
t he
In te r....ratetnal
Co IIlll'i I.
fur communication
he says, ".
would like to sec more //loney
given to' the news media on
campus.
I think it deserves a
bigger budget.
There should be
definite
~easibility studies for a
journalism
department
at Hoise
State to insure people will be
able
to
handle
adequate
communication,
I also would
like to sec the radio station get
back on the air,"
Incorporation
is a major issue
in the election this yC'Jr, and he
says, "It could be a progressive
move
forward
for nSc.
We
wou.ld be hetter
orientated
lU
regulate ourselves, and we would
be bc:tter qualific:d to govern. We
can act then as a pres.~ure group
in the state legislaturc:, and pull
morc: power
with the IS-year-

old 'ole

l.e}:i,lalor' "o"ld
th ... l
pay mon° artl"l1liOIl (I'
st"denl.'. "
.'fone "I' Ihl' olhcr Sl'n.ltoll.t1
candidates
ha\l' call1p.li~ncd ,l)
far a., pUllin~
"p ,il(ll> . .Ind
Jackman
,ay'.
.., alll really
di".ppoinled
in the lack of
participali"n.
I feel Ihe Sl'nal"r,
.Iml dIOse "pp"intl'd
in sl udeut
go, e r nment
arl'
the
stronl(
poinls.
"It takes a l!0od presidelll,
vice presidcnt and treasurer, hut
there would he no l!0vernment
without
senaturs.
I am .really
disappointed
in
the
olher
'';lIIdidates,
They must fed like
it is ~:,inl( to he an c-.1.sy ride
hume,
ha\T

to

As for the Idaho
Student
Government
As.sociation.
he
says. ". fcel we should stay with
it, try to control the conventions
and muney
spent for theni. I
would like to sec' work done to
make it a lobhying
force. If it
can be organized
and led by a
strung president,
it could be an
extremely
valuable tool."
As his final poinu, he says, "I
would like to sec beer legalized
on
the
noise
State
College
campus,
the lIbolition
of the
7:40 a.m. drawing c1as.ws, lind
expansion
of the photography
department
to include courses in
cinematography."
, Ilu t more than that, he says
he wan u to be a IICnator for all
studenu,
not a select fc:w.

'0

,.

Laurie Stuart ..
Associated
Student Body
Senatorial Candidate
(Ed, Note:
Following
is an
interview with Lauric Stuart: J r
history
major,
who IS running
for a senatorial
poslllOn
from
the school of arts and letters
Lauric has served on the scna te
the pas I year)
When asked why she decided
10
run, Lauric
says she gOI
interested
In
the Sluff
Ihey
started this vcar "Trn interested
in the wh~le new SCIUP, the
l? College
UnIOn
Hoard
of
G o ve r n o r s
program
hoard,
mcorpora uon.
I think II"
IInporranl
that you don't have a
brank new senate "
Lauric Sl'CS the st udcn tv role
III pohuc s In are as of
,'colol?:~

"I,

etc"
as more of a "pressM...
p o s it ion"
because
anything
students have done hasn't been
that effective,
She placed the bookstore as
one of the prlorlues,
"I think
something
has to be done about
the bookstore,
I think Il should
be IIlvestlga ted, "
The
Idaho
Stale
Student
Government
ASSOCiation
has
been effcc trvc as uf yet she says
However.
she at tributes
this to
rhe fact that It IS Just g"tlJng lIS
feel on the gruund She thmks Il
IS a real good Idea, "I think once
ihev'rc well est abhshcd,
rhev
can' really start doing thmg' ~
far 3..S unifying student opinion

throughout
the state, bUI th ...y
just need time to sun,
ume to
grow,"
She doesn't
feel the senators
really
get
back
to
their
con s tit u e n c y , bur
i t has
Improved
since last year, She
attributed
pan of the problem
-to apathy
on the pan of the
studen r. She says the student
must seek out the senators
as
well as the senators
going to
them,
She feels the only way you're
gomg to gCl students
motivated
10 work
on commit tees and get
In volved
IS to go
10
the
org aruz a lIOn s,

HellY Henchied
Associated Student Body Senatorial Candidate
.

"

I hi
'\"It'
h,lIow Ing "an
Inl"r\\('"
wllh Ilt-nry Ilcn'cllcld,
l'r("Shman
I.lheral
:\rts rn;lJor
tlcn" held
"
rUrllllng
for
a
\.l°n.lllln.11

Pt~\ItllHl

fr'Jlll

tht-

"'h,",1 of .Ills ,Ind kllers )
Ilen"held
de'I,k,1
10
rUIl
ht" ,Ill": he has ,Ill 1I11"H'sl III Ihe
sludelll
h"d~ ,lIld sludenls
as ,I
wh"k
"I hai ha' to h,' ~ our fil'l
pr",nl~
Se,"lfldly,
ht, pOlnlnl
oUI, "You h,lve 10 be (olllldt'nl
In lour "1,,lIlv 10 do ju't.,e
10
lho',.: thai y,',u reprnenl
Y Oil
havt'
to
ht'
able
I"
nuke
denslons,
take the 1Il1t'rests of
the people
you represenl
IOto
conSlder;ltlon,
hev:ausc
)"lU're
nOl vOllng Just for yourSelf.
>,0 u' re
votlOg
for
a large
cOllStituency,"
MAJOR ISSUES
Tabbed
a.s one of the Il\;lJor
Issues was the Idaho
Sludent
Government
AssoCiatIOn
"I
personally am all for it. I tllInk it
c;ln he one of the best things the
state of Idaho, the students
of
Idaho can have," There are a lot
of kinks
to he worked
out,
according
to
lIenschied
who
attended
the ISGA conference
last fall.
One of the 11Iggest questions
he says is, "Is thae really a need
for student government
at all? Is
il re;llly relevenr?
I can sec
where
Ihere is amI will he a
definite
need
for
student
governmenl
and I think thlllugh
organi7.ations
like ISGA,
that
we'll
Ix: able to improve on
student
government
and really
make
student
government
relevant,"
lIenschied
feels the transition
retreat
committee
has a very
important
body,
lie wants
a
committee
to be established
to
train new senators
and inform
newly
elected
officers
In the
areas
of student
government'
when they first come into office,
"It's really a burr under my
saddle, the fact that the Whole
scnlte is chanlled every ycar,"

H
setne:tc~a~~

f'

.. l~h:a

ekll"d
senators JUSI I" karn Ih"
ropes and fllld OUI what IS r"all\
gOing on "I dunk expcn,'n,c
"
a slrim!!
pOInt In my favor
hC(Ju\(."

lhe \('n,lle

"pent

J

'CnH·\t{'r

H1

"

SEN:\TF
"I Ihmk Ihal sludenls,
Ih"
'ludenl
hl'dv ,IS a whok
" ,I
group,,,
,I sulkuilurt,
Ill",lht'lr
own rlghl I,,'cau\(' ot th,t! Lt\!.
Iha\'
Ih,'"
have
dlelr
own
s(;t~d,lrds,' lhell OWII Idea', lh"lr
own he Itef s "r wh,ltt'v",
Iht'y
Ihlnk IS valuahle and Importanl
II's nol
alwap
;111
agn'eahle
tiling, hUI If y'lU wanl to gt'l
somethlllg dont', you hal'e to go
through the proper dlannels and
>,ou hal'e to go through
the
'estahltshment',
In order «) do
tillS, "ou
have to have SO lilt'
foml ;,f represcntatwn
that you
,'an takc your wants and >,our
desires [t) the 'estabhshment',
1
think the srudent government's
power
,';In he a lot
more
me;lningful.
I lhink thIS" whal
we are allemptlng
to do,"
lIenschied
says, "The sen;lte
is trying to strengthen
student
voice in the policy making of the
college and I think one of thc
biggest steps that wa.s taken in
this
direction
was
the
endorsement
of
the
College
Union Board of (;overnors,
Thc
students
under
this
l'llllcge
Unilm"lloard
of Governors
have
a majority of the voting power, I
think this is a big step in the
'right direction,"
INCORPORATION
Commenring
on his position
concerning
incorpor;ltion,
he
says, "It's on eggs, it's on raw
eggs, I think it is avery,
very
touchy
situation,
When you're
talking
about
incorporation,
I
think you're
talking about the
students taking on all the power
themselves
and being their own
bosses
and
having
absolute
control
over their own, destiny
without
even being touched
by
the administration,
,
• "TquhE:llft_. "ter'alll
in

t~lV::b"~~; ..,...;;.. ~"

k

I\T

neryhody's
rnlOd"
Ilcnsv:hlea
p"lnled out thaI ht, didn't know
Jl Ih" adminIStration
would want
us oUI from under Ihl'lr wing lie
!<'els II wlil ht, tht' Illlddk
of
nt'XI IT,H I"'jort,
Ihe ball on
IIlCu'1I",rallllTl
rt"allS' 'larts
10
roll,
In tlte evenl oj 1n(,"por;t1I11n,
Ikns,llIl'd
sav, ahoul
studt'llt
funds,
"Halher
Ihan
pUlling
Iltell mont'S' .nlo a dianne!
So
lhal 11ll'S' 'II ,'an he spenl by
Wh'><"\Tr '",'entuall\'
has v:ontrol
OIl'!
lhc funds,'
Ihe\'
would
Il1slt';1l1 he buymg shan'~ of stock
In
a
t'orporatllln,
That
c0!'Purallon
hemg the aSSOCIated
sludmt5
of BOISe State College,
and, lhereby,
they would h;lve
(utal wntrol
of the funds they
arc
putting
Into
thiS
01ll3llllallon, "
In the pohllcal :Irena, he said,
"I don't lhink that the srudents
,'OKe should
nor
can
il be
wmpletely
discarded
as far as
formul;lting
Iegislalion
that
would
affect
the students,
I
tllll1k It IS vllally Important
for
the studen15 to speak' our. We
have lO be heard, Too ohen the
'establishment'
won't liste!) ,"
Itensv:hied
said
he
is
disappuinted
that more students
haven't
chosen
to
run
for
offices, lie feels rhe students arc
gelling
a
"raw
deaL"
He
anrihotes
this because of a lack
of number
running
for offices,
Ill' pointed out that there are six
senatorial
positions
open in the,
school of aTrs and lerrers and
only six candidates
are running,
"It's not a race at all. there is
no
competition
whatsoever
involved,
When
you, consider
thar all you've
got to be a
senator is get 25 signatures, that
to Illy own way of thinking,
it
defeats the whole purpose of the
election,
I personally
sec it as a
big farce." Henschied
offered to
be campaign
manager next year
for any guy that comes up to
him to cn ticize a decision
he
may make,
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Ihe 'Iunt,on,
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.•r"
yuur
fccllllgs
un
In,,orpOrallun,
Yerby "lid, "Ilu,
ho, hu, II should
hav" been
In\Corporaled
when II was ftrs[
urganlf.ed
,\nyone
[hal know,
,Inylhllig al",uI .1 body lIke 1111',
we 111,lke d"l'I,,,,n, and 'et pullCl
and In ,. law 'Ull or ,my l'Ivd
.Il'tlon,
we L:ould be n,1111
"d
indiVidually and we l'uuld suft'er
Ihe l'onsequen"es
mdivldually,
and If we were ineorporaled,
rill'
wuuldn'l
happen, I would have
10 gu a!ong with ineorpora[lOn,"
SENATE
"The senale is supposedtu
be
represenllng
Ihe whole student
hody, I don'l knuw how yet, bUI
we're going lu have 10 establish
m uch
heller
eummuni,atiun
belween
Ihe senale and Ihe rest
uf
Ihe
student
body,
The
I'

(1,,1

pL'opk"
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,hould be dOln~
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he Lan "I d,d,n'll'ollle
lip tOlIbl'
,,,na[l' 10 m"ke trl"nd"
,111.1 .1\
long ,1\ 1'111 In It I'm ~Illng to dOl
the bcsl I l'an ,lI1d [h",l' pl'opll'
who .Ir" no[ un Ihe right IraLk,
1m glling 10 Iry [0 pUIIlI [hnll In
Ihc rlghl dtrn'llon
..
rhere IS room f"r ,til tvpl" of
Illlpr"vemenl
III Ihe ·t\SII"<'n<lte
a<:<:ordlllg 10 Yerby'"
think
soml' of Ih" pl'opll' don't rl'alJl.e
h' w ,ertllus
II IS, the' dl'CISIOnS
they' m .. ke ..nd the who [hey
..ffeel, Ihe people
Ihey ..ffeel
When
you're
spending
olher
people's
money, you should hl'
real careful when ii's nol your
money,"
lie pledges to do ..II he can to
improve sluderit governmenl.
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,,,n;lur
[h" I~,t nlnL'
w""ks,)
Yerby
',11.1 he r~n uUI uf
ne,e,slly,
"The sen~[e n,eds ~II
Ihe help Ihey ,an ge[ ,lnd IherL'"
man\',
many
Mea,
I'm )U'I
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lu g~1 Inlu Iha[ h~ve
[U
b" o;plured
fully"
Yaby
fl',,1s Ih" senal" ,an b" a wry
slrung urgaml.allun
un l'ampus,
'Th" senale spends '!1u"h money
every year. III Ihe nelghborhoud
uf
$200,000,
Prol'edures
are
IKlng ,llId have !o In: eSlabhshed
lor spending
this muncy,
The
proL'Cdure'
Ihey used" in the
p~' ~,ere nol very guud,
When asked ahout Ihe major
ISsue' un <:ampus, Y t:rby s""I,
"M',ney.
Ihat's
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scnalC IS handle money, and tillS
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Michael Requist ..
Associated· Studem Body
Senatorial candidate
(Ed. Note: following is an
interview with Michael Requisr .
Senior Business" major who is
running for the ASB senate from
the school of business. He was a
. member of the senate last year.)
Mike Requist says he decided to
. run because tie was in the senate
last year about this time and
"watching the senate now, I
don't feel the senate: IS a true
re:pre:sentation .0P the-people. By
that I mean they are made up of
a group of people: who in
amongst themselves decide what
is to be done: and I would like 10
change: this and have not only
myself, but I think the: senate
should be a body of members to
go out and communicate: with
the people and come: back with
ideas on what they have: found
out and not to make: Judge:me:n15
themselves.

"

MAJOR ISSUES
"I think one: of the: major
i s s u e s would
be
the
concentration
of power and
student
r n vo l vc m e n t.
Thc
students right now, have: a lot of
small powers, thai they are
supposedly able: 10 do. They arc

Dllg Shanholtz ..
Associated Student Body
Senatorial Candidate
(Ed Note Doug Shanholtz IS
one of two candidates for the
office of nuslOess Senator. and is
a sophomore marketing major.
lie has served on the Public
~ Relations
Hoard
in ASB
government and is corresponding
secretary for Alpha Kappa Psi
Business Frarernity.)
Doug Shanholtz is one of two
candidates for the three seats
from the School of Business and
Public Administration
on the
Senate, but even though he
cannot lose the clction, he wants
to be an effective voice for
students in business. .
He is running for the post
because he realized what powers
students can and do have in ASH
government. He thinks students
should
have
a powerful
representative voice in actions
which concern them.
As
for
qualifications.
Shanholtz is a business major in
the field of marketing and is
corresponding
secretary
for
Alpha Kappa Psi. He also lists as

next year foundations must be
one
qualification
his close
set down now, with student
con t a c t with professors
in
needs always in mind.
business,
noting
those
fiscal matters are: part of his
associations
are important
concern, and he says a good
channels for communication.
system of checks and balances
He wishes to increase student
would be useful. He says things
communication
with the new
are: being done now in the ASB
SUB senate chambers, where:
Financial Board, and the senate
students will be ab le to discuss
will
have
more regulatory
matters with their senators.
powers under the newly-adopted
Shanholrz has confirmed he will
ASB Constitution.
be in those offices at a specified
Shanholtz
says the Senate
time during the week to handle
should get more: involved and do
questions as best he can.
everything
possible to take
He plans to get involved in
special interest in student affairs.
faculty communication also, to
"Students must be aware: of the
discuss the workings of business
power if. they get involved."
curriculum and other studies. He
No weak points can be found
will meet regularly, he -says, ...
in
this
year's
ASB
with the Dean of the School 01
\ Administration,
he sap, .the
Business
and
Publi(
executive branch taking a good
Administration.
Dale
lead.
He
says
many
Blickenstaff. He feels this will be
commendable
ideas surfaced
beneficial
in getting facull)
because of the involvement.
input and information.
Alpha Kappa Psi has given
He says, ''1'1\ ll)' to be a vote
Shanholtz a feeling of "I want to
for the students of the School of
get something done." He says in
Business,"
furthering student government

,,

"

.

on this committee
or that
committee, but they really have
no central force, no major
governing
body.
We have'
nothing that really states that we
do have an authority other than
that given to us, or graciously
.given to us by Dr. Barnes, but
there: is nothing' to guaranteethat this power will continue~
Requist said that power could
be: cut off by Dr. Barnes if he
ever chose to do so.'"we get our
power through Dr, Barnes and I
don't think this is right."
INCORPORA

TION

"I think incorporation
is
basically a good idea"However
he says he hasn't been able to
look into the legal aspects as of
yet. "The fact that student fees
have:
been
changed
to
msutuuonal
fees IS another good
example
that
we must do
something.
If nOI to Incorporate:
;Jong this line.
"I think the senate should be
an cnuty somewhat In Itself and
not necessarily following all the:
whims of the president. not be
something
directed
by the
president. It should be a group

of individuals that are looking
for and listening to the people
that elected them, trying to find
out what among them is going
on .
"Y 0;1 might say my platform
is listening
more to the
students."
Re qu-is t . was
disappointed in the number of
students running for office this
year. He hopes next. after the
newly elected
officials have
served. more: students will be
encouraged
to
run
.:)l>A

Concerning
the
Idaho
Student
Government
Association, he says, '" think it
is a fine organization as far as it
can go. I question, at times,
some of the theories that they
have been proPttsing such as that
they will be: able to force the
state in to plating beer here on
campus or
coed dorms and
this type of thing. , think
basically, as an interchange of
knowledge. and maybe a start to
get this done, in a cooperative
effort also educating the entire
state and the general populus, it
1\ a vcry ¥ood organiz ation along
this line.'

'(~_G\t)\\~'#-ffl~

Estle's

'oft/tit,: ~d{JJdi~

foreign policy
-

(Ed. Note: Tbis is tbe tbird
and final installment of Paul
Estle's
foreign
policy
view,
dealing witb additional sources
of power tbat could be utilized
worldwide.)
Burning
of
fossil
fuels
produces
carbon
dioxide
as
almost their entire output, aside
from water, and compared with
50- or more years ago, our cars,
homes
and power
plants
are
producing
C02 at a tremendous
rate, one that is expected
to
raise the average'tcmperature
of
the atmosphere
by a calculated
3,6 degrCl'S by 1999, evcn if we
burn fussil fuds no faster lhan
we arc burning them nuw,
Burning
of all the Ilarth's
known
reserves
of fossil fuds
would
put III times as much
C02 into the air as it contains
.ind

the

lff)"""~t

7:~:

.' ."~i1.1 \t'l"'l~\"

fossil fuels c.ld·lIe. d.nger.s'i.':f ....
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110W,
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J\er.l:!t."

[empera[ure
Mound ,the ""rid
woul,1 bc ~ ~ dq.'fl'l's hIgher [h.11l
it
i, nuw,
aCL'urdillr:
[u
SClI':\ IIHC\,\IFI<IC
\:\, JlIIs,
1959, for a "Clltll'"
"r IW;',
!UlIching off a rcal u~'lld (Ow.lfd
a normal. all· trupical car[h with
its Greenland
and Antarctie
icc
caps melted off and the surface
of the oceans ISO fee,t higher,'
The removal
of those vast
tonnages of icc would plTmit. in
a geologically
shorl period of
timc. an ending and cranking of
the eiU'th's crust.
e-.uthquakes
and volcanic action,
AboUl 17.000 years ago. the
occans were 300 fect lower than
now bccause they had lost water
which
went
into
great
thickncsscs
of
icc ovcr
the
northern
tcmperate
Lones of thc

continents.
The
geolo'gical
record indicates that the earth is
emerging jerkily from one of its
"abnormal,"
rare,
relatively
short ices ages, and it is very
likely that man, by his burning
of
fossil
fuels
is gready
accelerating
the return
to a
"'''normal.''
tropical earth. Here is
a quotation
from
WeUs and
Huxley's
old book,
SCIENCE
AND LIFE:
"During
the great bulk of
geologiC'.I1 time. the earth has
been wrapped in the veils of a
warm and mild climate.
much
more equab le from cll"a!Ur to
pole than the dima[e "I' today,
The land, has e "s".)I1\ lr'TIl I"",
[he frillge' and es ell 'the center,
of the: l'ontinl:'l1ts l,hl'U CP\l·rt.'..!
with sh.lllow
...:as WhclI high
It1tl Ull will
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Kadiation
from
the
,,,n
comes
[0
[he earth
in short
was dengths.
includin~
s isilrle
light. which where no[ reflected
back in 10 space b}' the surfaces
of budies uf WOllerand [he upper
surfaccs
of clouds
ur dust.
strikes the surfacl: of the ....
arth
and warms i[, The warmed earlh
docs
not
gradu.llly
onThea[
because it radiates most of ils
heat baek into space at relatively
long infrared wavelengths excepl
for
what
is reflecled
back

d

.

temporarily
to the gro!Jn agam
by me undersides of clouds. The
one part of C02 in 3,000 parts
of air strongly absorbs infrared
and is warmed by it, causing a
"greenhouse
effect."
More C02 dissolves in cold
water
than
in warmer
WOller
(warm "pop" goes flat or loses
its C02 sooner than cold pop).
T here
is a constant
slow
interchange
of C02 between the
o c can
w a I e r san
d
t he
ut mospherc.
with the war Iller
waters giving uff some, C02 and
the cooler water dis.sohing sOllle.
but ordinar ily [he tutal .IUloUUt
of C()~ in the .Il11lllSl'here dlle'
1I0t ch.mg,., .",d the di"ols illg"
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earth's climate does swing rather
abruptly
toward
me ,uopical,
so m e
0 f
the
p rob.bly
irregularities
during this change
could
perhaps
within
a singk:
decade amount to I catastrophe
that could bring many Uves to an
untimely'end,
This writer hopes that others,
preferably
people who iU'C m~re
aumoritative
and influential,
will
express
lheir own all inclusive
set of Ldeas about
what t!ley
think'lhat
the future course of
0 ur
co u n rr y
should
be,
1',If[i,'uLlfly'
if
lhey
disagree
,ul"WlIlJollly
with
this set of
I,k.l' ,illlll.uly' ,'olldensing
theirs
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waters' to a point
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return,

(ltl'
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.llmp'l'herl',
'''"\l'que"t

,If

ocean
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where, on the average, they l1J'C
releasing
more C02 to me air
than they are dissolving from the
air, It is at this point that this
feedback
of, C02
from
the
oceans accelerates and intensifies
the
building
up
of
the
greenhouse
effect
to such
an
extent
mat
the whole earth
gradually becollle~ tropical.
Extr.l C02 in the air. assisted
by a higher telllpl'ralure
(this
'i<'lIIetiuH:s done olrlifin.llly
in
hothouses
'Jllli
t'lor ists ' ,1",1"')
.Ii,h in [he gruwth of segewtiou.
which ~lkC\ (:I)~ uu t of [he .Iir,
but [hi, "ilhdr.l".ll
III' (()~"
l>.d.lu''l'd
IIrdill.lflh
b~ the
\lc:l..l~ 11l~
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~Lll1ItI\1 .1n~
IIf
[he ncccs.ury
dl.111l(n III our
W.lys uf .tuillg
thlll~' "illue
f"und by lIlany of
u,[oIK,.,.ydiKomfitinlCandat
1c:-.1,t[empc.,raril)' dc:preuinlC uur
'land.aJ'lh. of lis'inK'
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durillg Ihe (.1rb"llIlc:r"u,
I',r.l
,I"" Iy
d,'n"J...:d
till'
greenhou,e
erre,'!
ulltd
l'\l:ntu.llh
[he
O,'l·.In Wollen
eooled [,-, " puint where:. on the
a'l:rage,
they l'l>uld be~ill [0
dissolse
morc C02 th.ul they
rdl:a.sc:,1, wherl:upun
the gradu.a!
L't)()lin~ of lhe
whole: ('".trlh
10 ward
the
i,'e
.lge
whieh
fullowed
the Carbonifewus
t,ra
wa.s aCl'Clerated,
If. within the next 1041 yean.
because
of rapid
addition
of

.t1t1n~

III

If \lIeh .1 demand
by the
majurity Jid arise. it woukl thc:n
be up 10 the m..nipulaton
of
InOne}', the draften
of Iawi. the
controllen
of labor
..nd the
engineers
and
I killed
ami
ulnkille:tl workmen
to do their
parI,

..

1','.

Psychology:
J

Ptuh-battOD

warfare hitl

''l'rulHJIIIIO_ ..,....
"111m p/M. til ao;. SIAI#
csuo»,
_obody tDG
"ported utld or ;"jIInJ. TIN

b.,

"IIIIH."
'oolt
pltlc,
ill
expuim,",d
p.ycbology
LJborll'orybe,weII
.,ude""
Jt!p.n'lItedby II fNU.
..
Seated II' II de•• , student»
could Jt!e eacb otber 'hrougb II
unndow. Stude"t A tllIIS told '0
pusb a button eacb time II ligbt
[LJsbed. Student B W<Jstold
"olbing.
f'-very ten .econd. tbe ligbl
.."me on. and studenl A pu.bed
I&" bUllon. In doi!,g '0 be gaIN.'
,III declric
.bock to Stude", B.
/.t"'"'u,,lly Student 8 noted tblll
,·",·b lime tbe ligbt u·a. [LJ.bed,
(x'
was shocked. and once
1/u.le,,1 Il begoln pushing lbe
hUll""
u'be" lb., IIgbl c<lmeU".

'UK1

t/h',e

U'oIS

"WJ7 ...

/" 14 expenmenls

wilb bOlb
",,'" "".1 u'om..", unly one PJ"
..b".e III ColliIIfftbe "Wei," oInd
..".1 Ib,' "KX,e!,JlUn.fbe olbe, 1J
p.nn ,·bllse III cunlmue lbe
u''''''
Ibe Jull JO',mnule
',·'Hun.

J)un"K 011"
U'J7
/,91 U
•bll..ks u'..,,· Je/tvt'TeJ wilh eolcb
sbo..k wm~bolt
It'u pllmful
lha" lhal uf oInt'kctric ft'nce.
Sludents
conducling
Ibt'
ex pu i mnrt btWt' tenlcll,Pt'ly
conc/uded thai t'Pt'n gitIl'n Ibt'
oppo"unity
10
t'JCiJpt>lin
olggrt'IJO', tbt' nwn 0' "ninwl
u'UJUy cbolt'. lu ''''y lind {rgbt.
f.:xpnimnrlcll P'Ycbology i. II
coune IIIbicb bll' Jt'fIt'Nl go.Us.
olccording to Dr. Dn Ile"cod.
wbo
.upe,p;.e.
'be
eXpt>rimnrlcltion "t 80M SIJIU.
"Une of Ibt' gOilIs is to "e,/lI4;"t
Ibt' .tudnrt witb tbt' field 0/
ex pt',iment'"
p.ycbology,
IInolbn is to te"cb pmrcifJ"l. oj
reu"rcb
metbodology
rt'lt'lITcb de.;g" ;" /III """ 0/

"".1

.. ."."

10

tile .....

BoBe State

,."

filii! proWl:1 ..

. ..O'h".... Dr.

•• p .. ,.....

"ruIn,

~
body

HueDcIt
rwporre4,
.....
to ~~
II
to write II gradUilte
tINas, to ilCqutlillt
with
bebllf1ior 01 4iffnerr, IImmtll
'pecie.
11".1 01 equipment
"ece.smy
to ;"W.tigIlU
tbe
ptmicu,," bebllflio, 0111specier."
Wbile tIN pili" /IIIdIIggreff;on
.tudy ir one 01 tbe experimental
program. several otber« are also
underwtly tbi' semester. "My
p,oject
ir concerned witb
.en.ory depriwtion in 'illf. " say.
Fred Luk.on. "In II .ensory
depr;wlio" experiment. the '111
bas been deprilN.'dof sound, ligbl
find IIbil;ty to move f,eely ...
In II nea,by llrell I.uksoll
dt'vi..." fin <"lectricgrid wbich
del;vers 01 shuck wbt'n tbe '011
sup. un il. Tbe ullly cboice tbe
,,,' has u lu .tay in his cunfined
oIrrol 0' to cume oUI lind be
sbucked. "Wha, I'm trying tu
del..,,,,ine is whethe, 0' nOI
puulit't' rt';nfu,ce",elll of ""enl<'
.buck .IS mure dd,red Iholll 10
slcly rn 01 IoIJUy sensury depnve.1
ol,eol." I.ukwn expLJ,,,,·d.
1J0ug Klu.."dt'T's pruJt'CId..oI/s
U' it b
spa u· time f't"upliun .
"'rbnt' have bun studit's made
cunct'Tlfing Ibt' time fllctor wben
lin olninwl is unJrr Ibt' ;"flut'nu
of wme Itind of dnlg. BUI Ibere
b<Wt' been rIU .tudit'. conct'Tlfing
botb fllcton of .prlCe and time
f't'TCt'ption wbnr tbt' ,,,t i. under
a urt";n dntg. Tberr art' two
groups 01 '"ts-the con".ol group
find tbt' experimnrllli gro"p. Tbt'
t'xpnimnrtal fN'''P 01 ....If will
bt' ITII;"ed mt " j"",ping .",,,.1.
Bt'twee"
tbe
conlTol ,,""
npnimnrlJlI gro"pr there will
bt' " baseliM t'flJlblisbt'd. Tbt'
,,,,,'
perlo'mllnce
will bt'
",elllllTrd wab an ;"''''''",ent.
Tbnr " dntg of .ome kind will be
;,,~cted ;"to ,IN co.trol group. I

.tudt'll'.

SOllie

ItJIIII

WIIU

10

Df
,M

hi tempnrl'lIn
IIIIIl
nretllbolism. .. KIMpuIn.

co"tillwd,

"Alur

isr4ucing tIN

IImpbet4mme, tIN rill. VliII bllPt'
jump 111";" from ,IN jump.g

'0

'111M. My gOilI is to deten"iIre

tbe. perception 01 tim. 11,,4'p"ce
wbe" tbe rat is under " drug
influence lIS compared
tbe
control group tsbo bas not been
injected tsitb drug,. "
A tbi,d study by two 01 tbe
upper
dipi.ion
psycbology
.tudt'nts include tbe proCt'n of
t,,,n.fer learning. Robert Jacob.
lind Dave Vale are u.ing pigeons
to conduct thei, experiment.
"We {ITSt teacb II pigeon to
discriminille bl.'1weenlhe bues 01
O'oIl1g"ollld,ed. Afte, Ibe pigeon
has Jucceufully completed Ihis
la.k, Wc' ext'oIcl its brolin, cnl.b
il up, IIlId up.n'lIle Ibe RNA
rnokcules. pUI tbem inlu 01
cenlrifuge and injecl it inlo II
piKeulI u'bu blls nor b"l'n IcIughl
lhe. color discrimilLltron... rbey
01 Jded.
"We ol,e Irying tu
determine
lbe IrllnsfN of
1.. lImrng Ih,uugb tbt' use of
RNA. Tb..,e biZVebun studies
wilb Ibis Iype uf well, bUI 'llts
were used III tbt' .ublt'cts. TINy
were taugbt to differentwte
bt'tUH!enI;gbt and dark. bUI "ot
witb colo, since Ibey Ixwe no
culor Pi.ion. II Will .ucunful
witb tbt' 'aU, and UH!expect
succes. witb tbt' pigeons •.. they
slJlted.
Anotbt'r study Dr. Tb.. ber,
al.o
of tbe p.ycbology
department. is cond"ctmg witb;'
st"dnlt. J~
Scbweisn. is ;"
tbt' """
01 crr"tiPity. "It is "
two-ye1lT .t"dy whicb ber;,,' ;"
tbt' tbird f""Je l1li.1is co"cludeJ
at tbt' nrd 01 tbt' lourtb grllde•..
be st4ud. ··Wt' art' trying to Jt't'
il therr i.a "wtionsbip bt'twenl

'0

tbe
locu.
01 control a""
c""tivity.
In lower ;"co",e
l"miIiL., Ibt' cbilJre" feel tbat
their 1M. ar't' CO" trolkJ
olltsiJe. TINy feel tIHIttbt'ir OWJr
bebtlflior
dMS "ot mIIlte 1lIIY
difference to wblll btl!'P"" to
tbe","
Dr.
Tb",bn
IUldt'J.
"Olte" t;",es they do poorly ;"
scOOol. Wbile on tbt' otbn btl""
tIN ,""tiw person feels tbat
wbllt t'T1t'T bIIptJnI. to hi",. be is
d;,t'Ctly
,espo".ible.
0",
objt'ct;pe
is
to conditio.
cr e.1I t ipi IY ;" d1iIdrnI
IIlId
OOpefrJIy aller tbrir
of
eOlftrol. It is II tWU-yt'1IT.tslJy

co nd"cud
by
tbe
.ame
.tude"ts ...
"AU in 1111,'· concludes Dr.
He"coclt. "mulen" "POrt tbt'
dius is " grellt deal 01 wo,lt. Tbt'
"pe,,,1t'
slllJnst
"POrts be
hetwet'll 15 au 10 OOun
per
wrelt or. expni", ... tJII

"0'"

.pr.J.

psycbtlloD aI_. Mo.t "POrt
tbey "" lNrwi"f ",ucb arrJ
.-joy
wblll tINy do. Tbe
prirrwry "qust is they wordJ
lilte
to b."e
experi",ental
psyeboJory rlrfNlllded to lUIo
_nun to IIlJow
tiMI.'·

'0' ",~
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You can IlYe and .tudy in Paril, Mildrid, Vienna, Of london
lor part or III of next year, EllCh "ReIldent
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BSC student
gets litter Iewdown :

Cigarette butts,
candy wrappers,.Ileer cans are expensive
(Ed. Note: The following is a
spe,·.al
article
on
the
liner
pr ob lem
in
Boise.
Idaho.
I ncluded
is information
on
changes
in the litter
problem
since Earth Day last spring.)
. Three hundred and sixry days
ago, April 2 2
was designated
Earth Day. It was a day to think
about the earth, but whether as
a wake or an awakening
is not
ye.t known.
Because
individuals
were
concerned
on ~arth Day, one
might
begin on the individual
level with
a subject
that is
perpetrated
by all of us-liner.
The primary
Lucstion
askeJ
was. "Uave
your
l11ai~lenan"e
crews
noticed
any sigllificanl
change in the amounl of Iiller
they have had 10 pick up durmg
the last year ...

II. O. Mengel. Director
of
Buildings and Grounds for BSC.
feels
that
there
has been a
decrease in the amount of liner
on campus since last year. lie
artributes
this decTease to two
main factors.
First. there are
more liner 1:".1OS on campus and
they are beiNg used more. A new
type of litter can, a "gar-box"
is
now being used. This has a paper
mler which facilitates emptying
time for each can.
~
Second. the groull.ds crew s
doing
a better
job than
as
previously
done.
Ih is is
anributed
IU their
ability
to
I:".ltch up on the backlog of liner
sin,"C SloJenlS are now throw ing
Icss\ar<lUnd.
Also, the building
c u s IUd ian s c lean
the
area
immediately
around
eaeh
building,
aiding
the
grounds

HAPPY HOUR 8:00-9:00

DANCE

WEDNESDAY

MARCH

31,

Mardi Gras" Ballroom
featuring
"34 oz."

II

DANCIN' AND DRINK~N
9:00 to 1:00
ENTIRE

STUDENT BODY WELCOME
-~

~ ~

-,~& :r

-:-~

7;:;-)~\~
'J

I)

I

SPONSORED

t.1

BY INTERCOLLEGIATE 'KNIGHTS
.
18 YR. OLD AGE

crew. Mengle thinks that night
students
are more: careless than
day students. "The grouiills crew
picks up considerable
litter from
driv e- in dinners".
lie also thinks that another
major
problem
comes
from
flyers
distributed
around
campus.
lie feels the biggest
problem
comes
from
Oyers
distributed
around campus. lie
feels the biggest problems
are
tiller
from
games in Bronn'
Stadiun) and litter blown in by
high winds.
In
a
d is,'u ssion
with
a
city-cost an·ounUnt.
he de.:iJed
thaI no "hange has be"n nude Ul
the aUlUunt
of lit tCT strewn
aI",ut by Boiseans
rhc n.SI .. I'
dean-up
has rose n l per"cnl
from last yC'.lf lIowner.
u.s [he
population
of Boi...c: is also up l

Use your.

Texaco Credit Card
• BankAmerlcard
• or MASTER CHARGE

Sc~kr

A First Security Bank
CHECKING ACCOUNT
glues yOU ...

~etter contro
of your money
Above all else a First
Security checking
account gives you better,
more systematic control
of yoltr money. It sht>ws
exactly what you spent
and who received the
money.
Our service does the
bookkeeping for you-

HOT WAX •••• ~

last summer, po~bly
because
most
bottles lU1d cans were
picked
'up
by
individuals
planning to sell them. "owner.
the work load had increuc:d this
winter.
probably
because more
people
- are
our
and
rewer
individuals are picking up bottles
and cans,
lie said that the Boise-McCall
highWAy is still A considerable
problem
beOlUII: of the great
amount
of !iller and garb~
dumped
011 the
ground
when
litter Olns arc rull. t\ COSI wu
estimatc"
lit about
$S27 per
month or S6,.J24 per year.
II All IIdds up ro an esrimAte
of S70.000 .nol including county
ilnd USC dean-up co ••. Rather
ell pensive
cigar-enc
bun
or
,-.andy wnappcr or ~
can.

percent, the amount of litter WlL'l
considered
IU be the same. It
was determined
that an average
uf S Stl man hours per week at
SZ.SO per huur has been spcot in
liner clean-up. That's S I.37 S a
week,
SS,SI)()
a month
or
S66.11ll0
a yC'.lf This doen't
include garbUl:e "isposat
On th c county Icv el, !'.I mer
Souivillc. County 1<0aJ Engineer
for :\da
Cuunty,
slated
that
although h e has moule nu <pc,-iaJ
effon [.. observe ,IllY change: he
feel- there
probably
ha. nUl
be ...n .. ".... and ,'unsi"ers
th ...
,ituali .. n "slill baJ "
A m ...mber .. I' the Boi . ..c:.. ffice
.. I'
[h ... Stal ... lIighway
1k.-1'.... IUlenl feels [hal there h.u
hcen
"''1 uallLmg uul belween
WUllller ,lnd W uller dea,,-up
lie
st.ue" that ther ... W~
1..- .... liner

for it indud('s a detailed
statt'ment with an
accurate day-to-day
record of all checks paid
and deposits made. Your
cancelled checks ~re
returned to you-and
bt'come legal proof of
payment as well as a
convenient record at
income tax time.

First Security
Bank

OPEN 8:00 8.m. to 7:00 p.m.

EVERYDAY

Larry
..

pur

lies Chevrolet

OK CAR WASH
30th

and

MAIN

..

.

Judd

ir. iobsou ••
Dr, Dodson:
In the March II issue of the
AR8ITER,
"The Student
As a
Nigger"
article really hit il on
the he'!!.£m
in educalion<'i':nd
plan to leach, bUI I don't 1Slan
on
raping.,
perverting
and
pollu ling students.
bUI if I do
and
il
IS brought
10 my
attention.
then,
I'm
not
an
educator,
UUl a trainer.
A trainer
for society
as it
IS' -whrc h
IS perverted
and
polluted
A human, when faced
with qunllOns
wnh nu direct
answer,
reverts
10
k ilhng,
"arnng,
ere This IS nu answer,
bu I Il helps to take the pressure
off answering a quesllon
Schlk,1 docsn' I pruvlde
lhe
almusphere
uf Iearnmg
I u learn
aboul 'lIle's hlSluf)', une has 10
'Iudy varluus races and ages, bUI
nullung Ihal IS pcrllnen I lu su,h
a cumplex ....'nely uf luda"
Whu
has
picked
Ihe
lurrlculum'
Teachers
ur
("Ju,,:~(ur\

loll UnUl" [0

Ju

),(J

10 IK'
() f h C' r
tjualllymg

Wh" ha' qualified
e' J U l
J I () r '\)
educalonpa\unalllln

Ihem

pCr\lHl.dl[IC~

Why

arc

cJu ....Jlt~,...
\Ul

h

.ltr.lId

hIT

dJv\o("
J'

prole'surs
to

"l.OnUlIUnl\rTl

IJnll"

gl\T

dt\(,:U\\ItHl

"r

IJn

In

["pll'

\\'ar

I

ctl

and
lhal

Righ Wing Radicals"?
Is il
lhey are afraid
to learn
something or to help develop
students by students helping and
recognizing
thai an education
is
their responsibility?
I have thoughts that I fed are
important
to me; bur-when I
express them, I'm _turned off or
put off until a more convenient
lime.
Wh y?
'I' hese
mean
something to me?
Whal's UP?
Dear What's
I, 100, thrnk Farber's
arucle
contamed a lUI of truth In facI
I've spen I several hour; argumg
wllh
s.cveral
peuple
fur
lIS
vahdllv
I'u~ sludenls-and
espeCially'
facuhy --whu haven't
read II, I
enl'ourage Y'uu Iu pruc'ure a cUPY'
uf
Ihe
lalest
ARHITEH
I
guaranlee
a reac'lIon
uf ",'me
kmd'
I'd be mleresled
III hearing
Ihe reol,lIons
uf olha
,Iudenl'
anJ facullv
member.
I'm sure
th.:ll (nonl

'fur cxprc~~HHl

uf ~ulh

"ponl<,n, could be lound
111
I hc
LeI ter'
lu Ihe
'W

0
...

th .• t

Ilear I)r (>od,un
I \C alwa\,
""ndend
III ,,' .\\)' ro"oml3lt'

130, and I think I'm as smart as
him, Could
you hc:Jp me find
out?

Nee-So-Dumb-Myself
Dear Not Dumb:
In the Counseling
Center we
administer
several
rests
of
general
ability (lQ), We mOSI
often use the results to help a
student
better
determine
his
chances
for academic
success,
since'i" posiuve correlauon ex ISIS
be t ween
IQ
s co r e s and
undergradate
GPA 's
This correlation
IS far frum
perfect.
however.
For instance.
many sludents wllh IQ Sc orcs uf
'130 'or abuvto arc f1unkmg uUI of
""huul
The mean 109 "f a ....·ure
un,ertalll unless yuu knuw Which
lot
was
admtnlslered
Your
ruummale:.Jo score of 130 may be
,umparable
to a scure uf 120 or
145 un sume ulher IQ measure
We wuuld
be reluctanl
lu
a Jnlllllsier
a general
:lbrllly
measure (u ""meune JUsl W ,,-,e
If
he
cuuld
oulsrore
hiS

either

ruornm3(l'

I, Jllor

If
Ihal
)Uur
Ihal

\'ou really need lu malee
kllld uf cumpanson.
u"-'
ACT result,
Chanctos arc
Iht, "willner'
would be (he

\.JnlC

In cit htOr Ll....C.·

t)r 111nl~' "'ulu01n

whal m\'
h" "

'''p

-Suba'I
production:
Cock-A-Doodle
Dandy
The next production
of the
Boise Stale College Theatre: Arts
Department
IS scheduled to open
April I, II wiJl be a Reader's
Theatre
production
of Sean
O'Casey's
COCK A DOODLE
DANDY
The play IS an I nsh fantasy
a !JoUI the
struggle
berween
Inwlcrance
and manktnd's
JOY'
In Ihe lu\'e uf life Though Ihe
(heme IS serlUUS. Ihl: lrealmenl
IS
cumlC anJ (he .:aSI stoems 10 feel
Ihal
Ihe play IS unto uf Ihe
funnlcsI
(he) have ever wurked
In
ThiS sho" " Ihe fIrst lu be
done
!Jy Ihl'
Jepanmcn(
In
whll'h (he laculty appears
The
Iwu leading roles arto pla\'ed b)
Del
Curt.ell.
dtopartmenl
chairman, and b\ .( erry .\ sla. lh,'
Ic"chnlcal Jlrcl'l~r
Hoih of Ihe""
men
havc'
cunslJerable

experience as performers and
Subll
Th eatre
patrons
arc:
looking forward
to seeing them
on stage for the: first time,
COCK A DOODLE DANDY
Will open April 1 and run for
five nights in room III in the
Music-Drama
Annex on campus,
According
to Dr. Ericson,
the
show's director,
Ihe plaY' is very
seldom
slaged
be:cause of its
lechlllca!
complexity.
By doing
il in readcc's
the:alre, he: said.
these problems
arc mllllmized
while attention
IS focused upon
the language
and the l1}ood,
which are the strqng POints of
Ihe SCript.
Tickets
for
Ihls deltghtful
pruductlOn
will
be available
,Munda\'. March 29, su prepare:
\'uurselves
for a mosl enJo)'able
evenlllg'

The BSC Messenger Service
Torch
march

IK's

all school dance
rhe
fir.1
.. II .chuol.
lIon,fornL<&1 dlUlcc of lhe year i.
lloinll 10 Ix Man-h 31, April
E"e al Ihe Mardi Gr;u
HaJlnlUm,
sromtlfed
by' uu:
IIIICfcollC'j(i31c I\.nights. Oil rarl
of BSC III: Wcele.
I{,m Crolleh and Pal l..ullc "f
lhc I" '. 13)' Ihe dlllll-C will honor
all\SB
c~ndlllatl"l who ",iJl bc
up fur c1et'li"u
."Md, J I alltl
I\pril 1
PI;lyiuJ: for lhe tlanc't' will hc
34 (Juuc"Cs. who h.ve as dleir
drumml'r
a fUfIner /IIclllber IIf
<:111<:1\(;0,
1I0un
fur
dorm
~ludcntJI havl: ~en cxll:nded
til

hit,,,,

Dorm

hour. extended
A request
to extend
c1u .. in~
hours
for
the
women s residence halls hi
1:30 a,m, on March 31,
1971 11ilS been approved,
This extension of hours
is Itranted to allow ample
time for those residents
attending the Intcrcoll,egiate
Knightll bcnefi~ dance. for
the Children'ts Home' to
return to the resident halls
from
the
Mardi
Gras
lIallroom,

Europ.an
chart.r flight

I jll
;&,IIL,
euuneS)'
of Ihc
aJlllinilUlltion,
The COSI of thc dance i\ jusl
99 c'enll. with aJl proeec:tl' tu go
h' lhc BoiM' (]lir.tl'C'II'S !lomc
Thc
11\.',
notc
liquid
rdrcshmellI
in thc
form
of
C'H,n Ikcr will hc 1111 hand al
IhcMardi
Gras fllr .11 pa.ons
211
(If
0\C!'.
IJ)\ will Ix ,hecKed.
Happy hour will he frlllll K III
9 p,m., and thc dance will ht'
frllm 9 to I a,m,
SUI'p"rt
the
II\. '~,
lhc
Children',
!llIme,
Ihc
ASII
C1l11didatc. and Coors!
Gel 011
liver ttl the Mardi Gnu!

Family planning
facilities
The Sludenl
llcallh
Sef\'I('l'
fcel~ thc nel'd 10 help mform lhe
~tudents
al BoISC Slate College
of lhe faclhtles provided by the
stale un Family Planning. Betty
A Ie xa nder, _ Family
Planning
CooNmator,
ha.\ agreed 1O spend
Wednesday
aflernoonS
at lhe
Slude-nt
lIeallh
Center
to
cllunKI studenls,
Appointments
can be made individually
or in
small
groups
by calling
lhe
Student
lIullh
Cenler
at
311H473 or 3115,1459,

rll):tll

,10.,

.trc In\II~.'d

I"dj!('

,Il ') .III

I "r, hn

"III

ltl~{'lhcr

\\

~Cl

Iller
lilt
.IlJ\ll

(til"

hi nH.:c:1JI

r

Ill ....
in-

Jrl\

'pllll",rn1

"hi

"Iall'

TryOUt.

fur, thC' ;UoiscSlale
Yell Tnm
art! {() he
cOII\luctl'd April (I, accordmll 10
hcad .chcc:rlelltler, I'enlly Walters,
All inlere~ll'tI
studl'lIt.
Ill'\' h'
sigll uJI in lhl' ASII office in Ihe
Siudellt
Ulliull h('(ure MUII,I"\,,
Mnrc:h 2'), 1\ lIlantl.tury
IIlcl'litill
uf
1111 candid.llC'S
will
be
l.'IHldul.'teti 'I'ue~day, March 3tl at
11. nuon ill lhe G'lltl Ho,"n in
the SUU,
HCl1uirelllents
for
lryout5:

\\tlnJ.I~

102,

1..- pr,'\ Ilk,!
iii be: l'lndlJlIt:d

pJr.hh

1\,,1""

the

J1l

I

lu,"

\

4 pIll

,Jl

"Jdll'1

1-.il1Uh
\,JJ

Pl.tfH1Hl~

\\ III ht..

mlTIH1~

\ IJlht.·r~lc.:J

\\

tIt

\111llrJICpll\T

trllfll Ihe
))I\-I\II,n
ot dK

Ith

\\

[ttl

""nlf.hcpt/\l·

I1I1[l-'

Jrt..'

...hJr~l

(0

!.koll.C"'

.lv"ulablt.ill

\"urllen

....

ht-

\\llhour
III
Ad .•

l "ulll,
,IJ,,"~ \\llh a ph) \lc'a'
tllr \\ tHlKn Jgt' I X lIr {Jvc..-r .j( [he
l.1l\ {"unl'
Ikalth
Budding
145" llrdurd
\ \'l'nuc'

Ik..lth I>q'l.lrII11l'nl

( "Ullfl

\11

lied

·\11

10 HU...lflC:"

'orn'

tJ\

.ill rCr'tH1'

the.: .J\.IIl..dHltt\
1h.·\'ll"(·'

Birth
control film
,,IIe)' 0 nd
Conc'cp lion",
a
musl, sponsoreJ
by I: lao
Epsllun M.lr,h J I Will be shown
III
1.,\ lUll TIllS movie i~ a
dllllc'al
discussilln
~f modem
hlrth control
melhods
available
to
couples
or
individuals,
Admission
for lhe movie: 10 he
shown at I,j(l,
2·30 and 3 30
p,m, and 7-9 p,m, will be free.

March 29, 1971
Intercollcgiale
II:nighl
Week (March 29-AI,ril 3)
III: Kick-off
Union Lobby
Tennis HSClPortland
Univc:rsiry

Portland

III 0 V I('

March 30, 1971
Intcrcollegiale
Knight Week
BSC Band Concert
Tennis BSCJOSU Corvallis

March H. 1971
Intercollegiate
Knight Week
IK "Taxi Snvi«" 9:30 •. m,-I :00 p.m.
From front of Union Building
ASB elections

R.ward
oH.red
A reward is being offered fllr
,the return of Lubee the Duck,
the BSC bowlins team's mascot
which was uken from the Game
Room at the SUli.

Veil team try-outs
1971,72

The
lut
meetillll
fllr
1111
l)crlulIl IlItert!lted in the World
Charter l'l1l1ht to ":urope wUJ he
March .HI at 7130 1',111, ill the
Welt ".Uroom
of the Student
UIIIIIII,
JUYl'e Ward uf WurM Trllvel
Ageney,
1101., ... d thll Iii the
lim OrplJttunlty
(ot ~rmolll
IlIlert!.ted In the toUt to rt!JCIMter
for the trip.

\11
pcr\.HIl'
Infcrc ...tc.:d
III
paflllll),llln~
III
lhe I"rchlo~hl
1',Iradc .Il 1I,,~u, Il."on ,. n,la\

Contraceptive
Advice

(;U)'S'OIlC: of thl' follo\\'lIlll: lWU
ll\'mnulIl'
(tultlblin~)
Munh, or
lWO duuble
slunts
(lift,)
wllh
the
Ilirl of
)'uur
dHlICCI
(;irls,bolh
of lhe full'lwing:
one
dll'l'r
wilh
(lIlt' gynmaslil'
(lUltlbltnll)
slUllt, and (ll\,' SUIlI!
rllllline
10 lhl' lIlusic of yuur
choke,
ImlllediatC'
qucstiuns
ellll h,'
answered
by cuntllcllllil
"enny
Walters III 34H1868 or Illll l.1I1'1!1'
at )43-7470,
,

April I. 1971
.n~rcoUcgiate
Knight
Week
Bucball
BSc/U of Montana lIett
Golf KSClMounuin
lIome: AFB Plantation
LOS Choir General Conference:
Salt Lake

Golf Counc:

April 2, 1971
8.30 p.m. 'Las Vegas
Night Snack Bar
.n~I'('OUtgiate
Kni[Cht WC'c:k
8,00 p.m. Movie: "U8'Cts~ Oapan) LA 106
Bucbail nSClCoJlqte: Classic lIere
IK Slave Sale: 11,)0 •. In.·IIOO p,m, tiront of Library
Tennis BSClWehel'.SIa~
Collqte: )100 p.m, (ottden)
LDS Choir Gencral Conferellce
Salt Lake
April ), 197 t
III~rroJlCJIJate
Kn.ht Week"
Judo TUUMlament Twin
S.ma Tlu Gamma-Alph
Omicron PI April Fool. Party
TrH)elt Mother-Daughter
Luncheon
BUc:hail nSC/College ClIwlc tlere
Tennll USC/Utah Stille Unlvcralt)' 11.00 .,m, Lopn
iiiIiI
Track BSClWeba- Slate-Utah State (
n. Utah)

.I.U.

_
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I ,I

\\.

t : • "

'

'i T', I I> ,11111
11un

,,'

.111l·\\ '.. 1'\ 1',1\ fIIl'1I1 'ch"duk
lor
11111.1-.l<kllll. \ ,·.IT
l,r,I,lIl1l
1.,,1 1111>11111,Il'1l1 III ."ll~,ln(l', then
III'

Ii III: h ,'11 Iii l' 'I T'I 11I l' ,I, h m on I h
K,,'III r c r ,I UJ l' III , b ,I ,nl "n 10u T.

.t u. k 111" • "I' 'II, \ I' \ ~ ,,,. per 111" III h
un t i l 1,,"'1'1\'111""1 I 1q~ I I hr T,ill'
tli,'11
III ",l)
1111' m. ludv .i11
u l i ht u: hUI 11<11 kkpholll'
Oh }l'"
~I>'"

II',

'1IItklll'
1,,1.1 ,I 1",,10. .r l th,' 11,'\\
IIIIltkl ,q',IIIIII,'lll,
,II ( "II,!.:",,,I,'
I h"IT 1,',1,11"11' hlil'hkd
111111i
Ilk,' I lu
"1111, I' d"'I~Ill'l1 11111,',11 ,',1'\
11\ 1I1~ (lllk~,'
\0,1.1, dllll" h,l\<' 1111ll'
til do IIIU,1i ","1.1," ,1!ldy Ill!!" ,"'iU/,:,'
"I lov" th,' dr.I\\"I' ,llld ,h"I\,"
Oil
tli,' h"d, I", I,,",k, ,11ll1tlilll~'
You
1".111,'\,'11 ,(Ildy III h,'d"
(IIII,ty

."1 Ii,' "l'drtlillll'
Alld

tli,' IIldl\ldu.1I

,II'" '0 '1',ILIIlU'
,k~k, ,llILl

,'Ill"'"
Ill' ,',j,1l p,'I'OIl
Ll1II\<'11Il'llI .. (,It'lld,1
"llo\<'
Ih,' hrrghl,olo"

,If" ',,'

\\0\\

T".i11\ r ct rvvlunj;
II" hk e v our
h t t lv homc " ~.Ilhy
11,'1,' .II" "lIl1,' 111"1,' c(11l1l1l,'Ill-

,'\\ II

I

.uul \\ 0\\'
"Ju'l
h"IIl!! III "11\.'. It', ," pr rv.it«
...."1I \\;luldll'l
kllll\\ olh,'I'
\\,'1"
,lTllUlld It\ Ilk,' you'l"
th,' oilly
.lp.lrlllll'llt
h"rl' "
"It', I".tlly ~l'.IT,'d to ,Illllt'llt
11\ 11I~ You \\Illildfl't
thlllk lll,'y
\\I'uld
h,l\\' ,I dl,hw."hl'1
,11111,111
'llild It IOIll'1 ..
"Sll 1ll.IIlY '11lglt' pl'opk
I hmk
III .i11 th,' I"'npit' you'll rn,'l'l. Ihl'
will 1,·.i1ly hl'lp thl' '·Olll·gl· ...

"I 1l':I'· .... plcnt y ,II p.irk uu; :\11.1
t lunk ,>I Ih,' po"lll1r
,',I,h .rp.rr t mcnt
~rl1up You \\1111'1 h,' dll\\,kd'\lld
II....
'" do,,·..(o

the ,.1I11pU' "
"I lo\<' Ill,' turruturc
SI1 ,',1'\ til

kl"'p

liP"

Easy
Payment
Schedule

Wl' walll YOU 10 LOllll' ,lI1d "',,
('OIit'gl'Sldt'
100, 11\ ,lllothl'T
111ll'
exal1lpit' ollhe
Wedgwood
Way 01

t

hrr r ' ,1'\

III

d,IIll,I~l'

.ind c it'.ln'll~

dl'p' h,1 II.i1t ,II Ih" dqHl'll.
'i 15,
"Tl'luI1I1.1l11l', II there I' no d.1I1l.1~l·

Model'
Apartment
Now Open
V,sll till.' 1Il0lll'l aparlllll.'ni
al
I :-ill I BOI,e A \'t' , A pI C. Monday
IIlIllllgh

Friday

12:00 p.m.·5:

p.m,

.

-

\

by brent peterson
guarantees-to
visiting team and
individual granuoJp-;lId gouuo a
yearly
accounting.
The: unly
figure
not
produced
III
thIS
annual
report
IS
st aff salaries
which
are funded
from state
general fund apprupr,JatlollS.
The
Big Sky' Conference.
whrch moves Its headquarters
to
Horse. Jul)'
I, has SCI certain
regulallons
fur
m d rvidual
member
schools
In tams
uf
indivrdual
grant-ill-aid prugrams
The
conference
limits
an
mSlltUUon 10 IIU aids fur the
year whll'h cu\'ers all sports
A
breakdll"n
01
the
,onleren(e's
,ndlv'ldual
gran I,n aid cuvers lnslltu tIOna!
kes, board and ruolll at douhle
,,,-,upanl')'
rates ntablashed
by
Ih" sdwul,
SI,O pa
year fur
[".oks and S 15 per munth for an
alhlete's mndental
expense
I he
conference's
bouk lamlt differs
from Ihe ~CAA W'hll·h alluW's an
IIlstllUtl,.n
to pa) fur all buoks
dunng a year
Another
factor III estllTlaling
annual
expen\('s
"
Ihal
.. f
guaranten
paid [0 v'''llIng tl'am'
Ihe guarallt"c
IS the amount
thl'
hosl sch,xII pays f"r me"llllg
compelilion
on lIs hulIle ground
("nference
guarantees
for
f" .. lhall .'f<' ..... t at S L 500 and
S l,tHHI
f .. r haskethall
Ihl'\('
toLl1s arc If1 affell
"nlv
for
Intcr
,onlncnce
plav
and

(This is the ftrll in /I series
dc"ing with problems facing the
B 0 is c:
S t'/I t cAt
hIe tic
Department,
Our
thllJlks
is
extended
to lyle Smith and his
n4lff for their cooperation
in
m4lking this study possibte.)
Usually wo'rds like urflauon.
supply and demand arc lef10 to he
used bv the business an alvst as
he 'ica~s the dall)' Wall Streel
v".rld.
But
lake evcrythrng
else,
mflation has found Its wav mro
the confrnes
of Illlerculieglate
athlc-tKos. Costs hav'e douhled 10
the last decade
on a natIOnal
kvel So ,ntense IS [hiS prohlelll
the
SCAA
re(enllv
,omllllHluned
.\\Itchell
II
1<'lIbom
and
uth"rs
al
the
l nlVefSlt)
of .\\"soun
fur a
',nanc,al
anal\'\"
of
Intc-rrulleglate
athletll'~
HUlsc Slate College has been
,'>(l1peung
on a I.. ur yeAr ha'"
\llhe
1'Jr.!!
and Hcordlllg
I..
Il,rector
I v'k 'onllth , .. sts have
Jumped 10 .HI and 40 perlent of
"hal tlln
"l"re 411 months ag"
'\,;on re\,cnu(". or nllntlr
h.l\'("

~cn

lO\t\

Junlp

\purt\
h)

50

per,ent
I'uotball
and hasl..clhall
arc
thl' lone mom') makers for ll'o(I he rc\c arc (1J,,,~cd .1\ nllflur or
non

rc\'enue

\In ...e

thc\

,Ut'

.Jlmo\!
lIlla!lv
funded
,lI1d
f<'Cel\'e IIItie. It' all\·. help from
gate relelpt,
'·"r ""lith. ilgunng
II\cr.,I1 ....u ...t, "n'. (".l.\\
I tcnl\ \U, h .1\ Ie . un f \PCIl"C\

nun

lonft'renlC'

IIml\<·d
'san
c-xample'

guar:lntct"\

!llt'go
asknl

3rt"

"utl'.
lor
.\mn
.lIId ~an

to play on the west coast for
$ 100,OUU,
The: same
school
waived a $15U,UOO price tag in
front
of NOll:.e Dame
for a
gridiron
date in California.
All
three schools politely
declined
the offer,
BSC cost s for the 1<J7u·7I
SCHon
will
t o t al
ne a r lv
$140,UUU withuut
raking IOt~
account grants-in-aid
Add the
later
and costs rrsc lo Just ov cr
$27U,UUU when all IS said and
done.
Various
I"am expenses
for
Ihe
s"a,,>n
wlthuut
Ihe
grant-lIl·ald
factor will corn" 10
SKU.OOO
for
fuotball.
S30-$35,OOO for basketball
and
$,IO,OOll for
the non-revenUl'
spurts
An Illdl\'ldual
full granl
!Utals $ I.3 7 7 and (uvers a nlll"
month penud
HSC uscs a I",u I
11lO
Illd I\ldual
aids
and
all
averag" breakdown
Illcludn
65
f.. r fouthall.
20 for haskethall
and som"
2 5 fur nonrevenue
sport s.
"nllth
'-'IYs th" lie" sladlum
, .. uld pos..'lblv fund a guarantel'
t"r $ 15.000 tll $20,000
If Ihe
('Jlllpkx
IS cornpkt"lv
sold out
Indlndual
raIn for the sea'llll
"III
amounl
to SKO,OOO fur
I,"'thall,
S30-S35.000
lor
b a..kethall
and
S 30.000
for
non-rl'Vl'nue
spurts
"mlth
c'tm13ted
Ihe B"C department,
with the exceptIOn uf ~orthan
Arllona
llnl\'el">IIV al Flagstaff.
probablv ranks at the hottom of
Ihl' ,onte.-reIlC" III mom'" spent
"unds
lor athktl"
l-xpense'

come: from an $ III per student
se rnester
fee, along with gate
receipts
and
various
contributions
outside BSC. Costs
for the: new stadium facility are
provided
through
a portion
of
semester fees established
for the
Jomt campus building fund.
Smith says the department's
philosophy
of gran ling aid dates
back
to JUniur
college
when.
"We wanted to provide as much
help to an many athletes as we
could
without
gUlOg 10 the:
Ked." Even with that thuught 10
mmd, n"arlv half uf th" athletes
outsld"
~f
fuutball
and
basketball
go Without fmanclal
hdp for their efforts
"We:'r"
a se(\"C"
onenl"d
department,"
arg'Jes "nllth who
adds. "our gual IS tu pruvld" a
well-rounde:d
program
Ihat can
lIleet th" nee:ds and mtere:sts uf
"ur students ann a program they
,an
be pruud
uf as well t'
partl'-Ipatl'
10 ..
I he uften-c:xpresscd
gual uf
the athletiC
departm"nt
IS tu
cump"t"
10
all sports
at an
"adequate"
level
That
Ievd
app"ars
to be
the
Big Sk)
Conkf<'n'T
~"w f a(l!JtI"s
for
football.
,w,mmmg and basehall
hasT hc:lped 10 the rl'l-ru'llng
dfort
But thae
1\ stili
a w"ak
area for basketball
nlmp"tlll<.n
from th" prns slandpoml
The current
!-,\m "I'
on Iv
3,600 and not unlv (Urn-a" av
crowds
have bl'l'll ."xpl'n"nc'l"J
but fan'
nul coming
du" to
inad"quat'·
....·allng
1\
also

reali ty.
A local grive is underway
for
a community
center.
But
whether
the facility will house
basketball
arrangements
has yet
to be discussed
on the pan .of
Cit)' fathers. Until then, the only
thing
the athletic
department
can do
is wait
or ask the
students for an arena of Its own.
That has its problems. The: rismg
• osrs of education
IS hitting the
vtudent
where II hurts most-om
[he: pocketbook
While the dday 10 Improvmg
Ih" baske:tball's
phYSical plant
'u n tI n u es.
Cuac h
Mu rra"
"a([erflc:ld
must be content w,th
........mg hiS fonunes develop while
maIntaIning
the
madequale
, [a t u s
q U U 0 f '" s s th an
apprupnat"
phYSical condlUons
Th"r"
IS argume:nt
by mam
that n.lleglat"
football IS prlcmg
1l .....lf ou t uf reach
Oppunents
dalm
th" rising costs of the
gndIron
spurt
I at and away
superc"de
an)
benefits
that
could be gamed Comparison
of
flgurn at BOI..... State shuws that
foolball
.Is
becommg
big
bUSln,,"
Wcll over half of BSc's
annual budgct " geared for the
,autumn
a.:llvlt\·
And
the
question
sllll remams
to
be
answer"d
Is It worth
the: .cost
or. If v ou prefer. does the e:nd
a I" a v s ) u ,tits·
the:
means?
(Comin,.g up next:
A look at
coaching
philosophies
as well as
the athletes
reactions
to those
philosophies.
)

Illen's tl' am p.lced second -plac,'
BYU 2117y, to BYU who endcd
action with 11S8 tallies_ Women
bowlers
locked
up flr.it place
with 248'!1 points to It> 7'1> for'
BYU.
Those
scemg regular
anlllll
on th<: lanes for th" Il": Illl'n
Include
George
Wmdk.
Ira

Ha,l..l·tt.
Boh
Lagc. - GRog
lIampton
and
Hal M<.rchanr.
Stcad performers
th,s scason in
the women's
diVISion arc Joan
Schafer,
Kathy
BrOIch, Linda
Chane\, and Chns Moore.
Mis~ Schafer
will represent
the regIOn, as well as the college,
al the National
fmals set for
Atlanta,
Ga. in April.

...

BSC keglers grab
title
on Brigham Young lanes
Wh,lI tuppell'
wtwn ) ou
"m
a confcren,'e
sport,
title?
Some WIll say lhal's all there IS
and there IS no more Hu t nul
mcrnbc:n
of the HOIse Slate
Collelle
keg
squad,
recent
winners
of the I ntern •• unt;lm
Conference
rollofh
al Brigham
,.ung University
Coach
Kent
Kehler',
CITW

I,n't
stoppm!!
Ihere
Th" B'oC
"juad
w,lI facc regulol' ,lei" n
Ihr,,"!,hout
the rm13l1ld.-r ,,1 th"
spnn.:
One sUl'h lournn'
was
1a.~1w<:ekcnJ\
ISY U In\'ltal.,"131
whcll Iht, Hronl'l' keglers I al led
SOOle of thc toughest oppon"nts
they met all season, collldmg
wnh
such foes as San Dicgo
SUte, Colorado Stale University,

BY LJ, Wa.~hlllglOn State.
Lltah
Statl', Kicks College and Noriher
Anlona.
At
the
conference
ch ..mplonshlps,
held earll<", Ihe
HS(' "'1\1 ad l.. d .!! tea,'
.llIlt
'ndlvidual catagOtll" e",ept high
gaOle m thl' wOlllan',
dIVISion
turncd.
Utah
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COME BY AND SEE THE PROGRESS

Brand Dpening
--

April 2

I

NOW WITH MORE DRYERS
AND fOLDING AREA TO SERVE YOU BETTER

,

I

I
Bowl of Clam
I
I Chowder with
I
I purchase of reg. I

OOD THROUGH MARCH 31
SUNDAY EXCLUDED
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER

PARK COIN LAUNDRY

-----------
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wlthcoa'st tour
Tennis Playerl Wanted
Spring is coming and a Young
man's
fancy
ulually
turnl
[0
women
and .love, however
a
group of BSC men arc turning to
a different kind of romance ..
Tennis IClIIOn bcgim at Boise
State
and Coach
Bus Connor
says he needs men for his 1971
5<J Uad.
Those
interested
in
joining the squad should contact
Connor at Varsity center,
, Number
one play 50 far is
Don Owen. a sophomore ,Other
learn members
include
Jimmy
Smilh, freshman;
Dave Graham.
f r e sh man , Scot!
AdUn50n,
-ophomore,
and Rany Heidel,

sophomore.
The
BSC \ Invitational
Tourney
will be held in April
with ._team..
coming
from
Washington
State.
Utah State.
University
of Idaho and othm;
The team will also attend the
Inland
Empire·Moleow
Tournament
and
go
against
teams
from
the Wesl Cout.
Other
matches
will be: against
Northwest
Nazarene
Collcge-.
College of Idaho,
Idaho State
University,
and the College of
Southern Idaho.
The
Big
Sky
Conference:
Championships
will be staged
May 14-1 S at Boise:,

\

Bronco leaper Mike Schell ...

1,.'1' CllriISY I'.StillS ••

)

Rain, rain go away!
Kleffner
baseball tourney starts this weekend
~ow, I lay me down to sleep
I pray the Lord doesn't
let il
rain this weekend.
More than one tournament
spon~)f
has held his breath III
early spring and sponsors of the
annual College Baseball Classic
arc
doing
agalll
III
hopes
cooperation
Will come from rhe
weatherman
for April land
3
I'or the SIXth slralght season
the
annual
r n vs t a t r o n a l
tournament
IS slated
to gel
underway
on
three
Treasure
Valley
diamonds
as
Il'
teams-incJudlllg
scven of elghl
IIlg Sky'. Conference
/lIncs--c1ash
III the twO Jay competitIOn
Sponson:d
by Sib Kleffner
S ponang
(;oods,
thiS
year's
IU\.sle Will sce aCllon at Borah
IIlgh's
field.
Rodeo
Park
m
r-1ampa and Simp lot Sladlum III
C aldwc:ll.
Only
Northern
Amona
is mlssmg from BSAC
entrants
and oppossmg
coaches
Will get thclr first chance to sce
how their clubs will fare during

up-corning
league
play. Other
nines mvired to the affair arc:
Washington
Stale,
Lewis and
Clark
Normal
of
Lewiston,
College
of Idaho.
Northwest
Nazarene
as well as College of
Southern Idaho.
Each
of the
12 teams
is
scheduled
to
play four games
dunng
the tournament
and a
Sunday exhibition
doubleheader
IS under consideration
by at least
three
of
the teams.
If the
Sunday
affair comes off it will
be: staged on the Borah diamond.
The tournament
champIOn' will
be de('lded
on the basiS of
won·loss
records
and, If a tie
results, the teams will play one
another
Games Will be:glll at noon on
Fnday and 10 a,m. on Saturday.
Friday night will sce games on
thn:e fields beginning
at 7: 30
while the final game Saturday
will surt at 4: 30.
A two-hour
limit
will be
placed on each game with no

inning to stan after the period
has elapsed.
All games will be
played
according
to
NCAA
speed-up rules. including the 60
second period between IIlnlllgs.
The University
of Idaho was
the original winner of the innial
event
in
1966. Since
then
Spokane
Community
College.
Idaho State,
Weber as well as
Whitworth have all won "titles.
Boise
State.
under
Head
Coach
Lyle Smith,
have seen
action in four outings. winnmg
two, losing one and having the
fourth end in a tie. The Broncos
lost "their
scaSOn opener
to
Sp8kane
by a 19-{) count and
had lhe nightcap of the twin bill
called becausc of cold weather
with the S<,'ore tied after eight
innings.
Last
weekend
BSC
swept a doubleheader
from the
College of Idaho.
The
Broncos
face
Idaho'
Friday night at Borah after they
open
the
tourney
~ainst
Washin&ton
State
in a 2:30

contest
that afternoon
on the
same diamond
Saturday,
BSC
goes against
Monuna
in the
rnormng and Gonzaga
at 4: 30
again on the Lion field.
The result of the tournament
schedule is as follows: at Berah
on
Fr id a y : Noon-ISU
vs.
Gonzaga; S p.m.' Idaho vs. ISU.
At Simpler Stadium
on Fnday:
Noon-LCNS
vs. Montana,
2:30
p. m 'Weber
vs.
Gonzaga,
S
p.m-C of I vs. LCNS; 7:30
p.m.-C of I vs WSU Al Rodeo
Park on Friday: Noon·Montana
Slate
vs.
LCNS,
230
p.m.·Montana
\'5
CSI, S p.m.
NNe vs. MSU, 7 311 pm.-C of I
vs. WS U.
At
Borah
on
Saturday
Noon-Idaho
vs. Weber;
2:30
pm.·ISU
vs. WSU. At Simplot
Stadium
on
Saturday:
III
a.m.·LCNS vs. CSI Noon-CSI vs.
Gonzaga;
23tH:
of I \'5. MSU;
4: 3(}-ldaho vs. C of I. At Rodeo
Park on Salurda\':
III a.m.·ISU
\'~. MSU; Noon'WSU
vs NNe:

2: 3(}-WSC vs Monuna;
4: 30
p.m.-NNC V" LCNS.
Prior to seeing action in the
tournament
the
Broncos
will
play
a tunc.--up doubleheader
with
the "Montana
Grizzlies,
Thursday.
The twin bill is a
non-conference
game since the
Broncos
are in the southern
division of the BSAC along with
ISU.
Weber.
and
Northern
Arizona.
The NAU team is the
lone
conference
squad
not
participatrng
III
the Treasure
Valkyevent.
Smith's horeshider.;
will play
SIX games III three days. that is
thl:)'
may
if those
who are
predlCtlllg
the wet stuff
an:
wrong.
As for
the
tourney
sponsors.
they
may wind up
digging IOto the files for the old
tribal sundance,
and if thlspa.st
week IS any sign of what that
weekend
might
bring, two or
three rabbilS feet might. not hun
either
Brent Peterson

...

Chicks corral cage title
at Pullman Invitational tourney

pooTBAlL IN APRIU Of COIlrtC. MYS Coad! Tony Knap, And th.t'. not an 1.1"'1111001'.Joke elthc:r. Come d'll.
S.turday. tIM Boise: State Coli. Flddc:n tak ... to th ... a.troturf to Ian ..... with .Iumnl of th ...Blue and White In lh ...
flr.t .nnllal sprin. football •• me. Klekoff dm ...ln th ...IISC Stadium I..... t for Z,)O th.t .flc:rnoon,
The final full Inrruquad kTlmmap w.. held last S.turd.y mornln.ln rpandon
few th ... tell this ~ek ...nd,
IIRuh eo.ch Ad.m Rita wUl tak ... aah'1'" of .Ium,,! footbal~
and the two llIuad. will do b.ld ... under fullllame
<'Ondltlons. ScYft.1 IISC ,lrddc:rs will mill the: contest bl.'cau.... of Injurln, Th~ Includc fullbackl Mike lI"ey. and
11ro..... Won., .Ion. with h.lfback IIl11yStephens. Sanford Kanln.u. Kco JoonlOn. Tim Cullen, Kc:n Rohc:rh; Dave:
RiI.by. and AI M.ah .. l_ allO on the Injured lilt,
The Bronco. h.ve: hc:c:n .oln. throlllh a lot of contact word aa Indlvldu .... a. FOuP •• "d •• a te.m durin, the:
.prln, _n
and Knap My. his
"have: Ic:uned mueh about pl.y .... football,"
'
Oftenslve thrc:abl Ioomln, lew the Ikoncos thl.· spri.., Inelude fullback Dan Dixon, runnln. baek 8011 WrI,ht
.Ion, with Wlln'tn qu •• bKk Ilrle: Guthrie'. arIaI bomb..
.
\.,
"Ilvery dar. now' I look up and wateh some WI')' famU. faeft worklnt out In the: .tadlum In p,re:paratlon for the:
• lumnl ........ Myl ICnap who 'added, "It should he quite an In..... d", expa'lc:nc:e for both sides. •
, .
"
(photo by Fnnk Can'. Bol. State Col.
New. Burc:.u,)

dt~.,

Shooting
an average of 37
percent
from the field in three
games, the Boise State women's
basketball
team
won
the
Northwest
College
Women's
Sports
Associalion
Championship.
The team also
shot an outstanding
4S percent
average from the charity
line.
The tournament
was held in
Pullman; Wash., with seven other
teams
eompeting
in othe "B"
Division with BSC.
•
Pacific
Lutheran
University
gained
second
pla~'e in the
tourlll~)'. Olher competitor.;
were
the
Universit)·
of
Idaho,
IIniversity
of
Pugel
Sound,
E verelt
Community
College,
~orlher
Idaho Junior
College,
Gom.aga, and W:lshington
Stale
University.
The lourn:Ullent
wa.~
singlc elimination
with all teams
playing three games,
.
.
Boise played U of i to their
first
game
and walked
over
Idaho
54·l0. I'enny
Gillaspy
poured
in 12 points
follow,ed
closely by Tom Turnbull
wllh
11 points and Barb Eisenbarth
with nine points, Barb also led
the rebounders.
hauling down an
average of 10 per game.
In the
next
game.
8SC
'droppl:d the University of Puget
Sound
with
a 46·35 victory •
foni
bucketed
13 points and

Penn\' added seven points to lhe
tolal: Diane Westbrook
averagcd
eight rchounds
per gamc. and
Jayne Van Wassenhove averaged
SlOven
rdrou nds
for
cach
encountcr
(0 give Boise the ('dge
on thl' boards
BOise
Stale
played
Ih('
championship
gameagam"
Pacific
Lutheran
Umver',I1)
before l,tH-I() spectator.;. PLU cd
ihe game until Toni lOssed m a
couplc of foul shots to take the
lead thd BSC never lost it agam.
The' final score was 4()-31 Wilh
-:rurnbull
hitting III points. T.oni
finished with a tOlal of 4() pOInts
for all three games and Penny
had
a lll'point
tOlal.
Barb
('olll',led
a IOlla of 30 rchounds
and Diane add('d a lOtal llf 2l
for lhe three games,
Ihe team l'nded the season
with'
a 10·1 recurd
and
a
. championship,
noise
will not
lose one member of the team to
g r a d u a t ion,
and
Coach'
Thorngren
expects
the team to
he. stronger
next year with the
experience
gained
this
year.
Other
members
of the team
include Carmen
l.atina.
Brenda
Swift,
Fran
Morterscn.
Chris
Faul.
Marsha
Andrews,
Gail
I.ewis, Linda Teeter
and Krist
Baker.

~
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